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EDITORIAL 
is my party!" shouted Policewoman Mary 

Sullivan, m the mldst of her personally con- THIS 
ducted rald on the Blrth Control Clinical Research 
Bureau In New York Clty, last week Subsequent 
developments have demonitrated that thls boah was 
as premature as ~t was untruthful For  Pohcewoman 
Suihvan's little raldlng party, carrled out wlth a 
vigor that swept aslde as unnecessary such thmgs as 
common courtesy and ordlnary good manners, has 
proved to be of vltal Interest to every thlnkmg mem- 
ber of this community And the end 1s not yet in 
sight As I wrlte these lndlgnant words, the an- 
nouncement comes that Chlef Mag~strate Willlam 
McAdoo now adm~ts  that the police, m selzing the 
case histories of our pat~ents, had exceeded the scope 
of th: search warrant he had issued authonzmg thls 
raid-an act on their part whlch const~tutes a mls- 
demeanor 

After you have spent some fifteen years, slowly 
and w ~ t h  l d n l t e  pains and patlence workmg for the 
right to test the value of contraceptlve pract~ce m 
a scient~fic and hyglemc - and lawful - manner, 
w~thout lnterferlng w ~ t h  the hablts or the morals of 
those who disagree wlth you, ~t is Indeed difficult to 
subm~t with equan~mty to such brutal mdlgnltles as 
were gratuitously thrust upon us a t  the clmlc a week 
ago Compensations there have been, of course - 
malnly m the enlightened att~tude of such dallies as 
the New York Herald Trtbwm and others, and the 
generous offers of ald from distinguished phys~clans 
But even these can scarcely counterbalance the evi- 
dence of the smster and secret power of our 
enemes 

Whatever the outcome of thls ralding party, I 
hereby call upon the cltlzens of New York to find 
out for themselves how and where it originated, and 
why ~t was carr~ed out I ask them to recall the 
breakmg up  by the police of the Blrth Control meet- 
ing m Town Hall, m th  the subsequent revelation 

The Amencan Barth Control League protests agaanst 

the anjustwe of the convtctson of Mary Ware Dennett, 

rn the Federal C a r t  of Brooklyn, on Apnl23rd 

that t h ~ s  illegal actlon was lnstlgated by Rornan 
Cathohc ecclesiastical authorlt~es W e  are paying, 
and paylng heavily, for the support of a great pollce 
force It IS our rlght and duty to lnslst that ~t shall 
function In an effic~ent, legal, and soclally effectlve 
manner Policewoman Sullivan's "party" exposes 
it as operating In a manner which suggests the gratl- 
ficat~on of prlvate prejudices and unreasonlnq eino- 
tlon, rather than the even-handed admlnlstration of 
justice and the law 

MARQARET SANQER 
Founder Anrerlcon Brrth Control Leaauc 

-Courtesy N e w  Republzc (N  Y ) May 1st 

T HE Amerlcan Blrth Control League is vltally 
concerned In outrage whlch was perpetrated 

the fifteenth of last month, when the pollce ralded 
the Clln~cal Research Bureau In New York Clty 
The Bureau has operated strlctly m accordance with 
the law of the state, contraceptlve lnformatlon helng 
glven by physlc~ans for medlcal reasons only, as it 
1s glven In nlne hospitals In New York and In Blrth 
Control cl~nics of other citles The Department of 
Health, the Department of Charit~es and a specla1 
comm~ttee appointed by the Academy of Med~clne 
to investigate, hate found ~t legal Yet thls order11 
and lawabldmg health bureau was broken mto and 
ransacked by the pollce, ~ t s  records were selzed and 
~ t s  doctors and nurses hustled off to the police sta- 
tion in a patrol wagon 

What lndlvidual or body mstlgated the raid? 
Pohce Commlssloner Whalen 1s quoted as refuslng 
to say who made the orlginal complaint But the 
only organized opposltlon which the Blrth Control 
movement meets w ~ t h  1s that of the Roman Catholic 
Church I n  1921 when the pollce violently broke 

Apnl24  Physac~ns test$ed m support of the work 
of the CltnacaL Research Bureaa Judge Rosenbluth 
reserved decwacm, pedang the presentatum of brrefs 

by both attorneys on May 8th (See page 139 ) 
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up an orderly Bmth Control meetmg a t  the Town opened its sessions in November, 1921, immediately 
Hall, they apparently acted a t  the behest of persons after the organ~zation of the American Blrth Con- 
promment m the Roman Catholic Church Last trol League A comparison between the status of 
February the opposition to the Birth Control blll a t  the movement then and now presents a rate of prog- 
the legslative hearmg m Albany was conducted by ress that is almost bewildering - progress that 
Roman Cathohcs and ~t was one of them speakers should afford the greatest possible encouragement 
who called the Chn~cal Research Bureau a "chamber to the workers for B ~ r t h  Control, who are sometimes 
of horrors " Does not common sense force us to sus- inclined to become disheartened because imrned~ate 
pect the source of t h s  new attack' The antagonists v~ctory does not crown their efforts to secure favor- 
of Blrth Control seem to find m the government a able legslatwe action, or official approval of Blrth 
ready arm to strike them blows Theoretically, bow- Control clmcs I n  1921, Margaret Sanger had al- 
ever, Church and State are separate throughout t h s  ready spent nearly elght years in agitation and in 
land of religous freedom, even in New York hero~c efforts to help the women who were desperate- 

Why, one wonders has the Enemy waited untll ly m need of information and advlce She had re- 
1929 to assall the Bmth Control C h c a l  Research celved ready responses from thousands of md~vidu- 
Bureau, founded m 1922' Smce that tune the Bnth als and had learned from experience how great was 
Control movement has been steadlly advancmg, the deslre and how bitter the need The words "Birth 
overcommg obstacle after obstacle, mnnmg to 1ts Control" had been a clarion cry of defiance ever smce 
standards one group of the population after another the foundmg of the BIBTH CONTEOL REVIZW III 

Now the Roman Cathohcs are left alone to hold the February, 1917 But Birth Control had not found 
fortress of the opposit~on The champions of Bmth its way mto the mmds, the science and the literature 
Control are closing m around them from all sides of the nat~on, and only the bravest of women were 
I s  this r a ~ d  on the Chmcal Research Bureau them mlling to ackno~vledge t he~ r  belief m the movement 
last desperate sally before the surrender? There was not a Blrth Control C h c  1s the whole 

E~~~ D~~~~~ jO- of the United States Social workers fought shy of 
~ u c a m r  A=,, ~ir th  C d r o f  Lcapu. any mention of such a remedy for soclal evils Sc~en- 

u tlsts had scarcely gven  it a thought as of any m- 
portsnce m solv~ng the problems of population and 

EXT ~~~~~b~~ the A~~~~~~~ Birth Control the medcal profession Ignored the whole sub~ect, N League mll hold a nahon-mde conference m both m theory and pract~ce, except where they gave 
somewhat amateur adv~ce to pr~vate  patlents who New York City, a conference whch mll be one more demanded 

landmark m the history of the Bnth  Control move- 
ment It was m March, 1925, that the League 
gathered together m New York, representatives of 
Blrth Control orgamzatlons from all parts of the rSLL 
world for the Slxth Internat~onal Neo-Malthusian COMPLETE change has come over the world and Conference then there A a s  regards BIM Control d m g  the eight years 
not been, elther m Europe or Amer~ca, another such 
gathering The Conference next fall wlll be natlon- of the ex~stence of the Amer~can Blrth Control 
a1 rather than internat~onal, although it is hoped League B ~ r t h  Control has become part of the men- 
that there w d  be present representatives of the ta lequl~mentof  every c lvl lz~d nat~on It is hardly 
movement m England and other European coun- possible to take up any book or periodcal whlch 
trles The prunary object of the Conference, how- touches upon populat~on, economic, race, or social 
ever, will be to bring together the workers for B ~ r t h  problems, without bemg made aware that the wr~ters 
Control ln all the States where active work is in prog- had Birth Control m mmd whlle discussing these 
ress, to meet m t h  representatives of workers' organ- problems There is almost a consensus of oplmon 
izations, of women's clubs and of all associations m- that Birth Control m some form or other 1s necessary 
terested m problems of social betterment and of for the contmuance of clvihtion Even the Roinan 
population and nat~onal economcs, and w ~ t h  stu Catholic Church bas quitted the position that there 
dents and th~nkers who are occupled with problems be interference with the 'Ize a famlJ', 
of population and of human betterment and ir~~ulcates now the duty of parents to refrain- 

by means of "self control''-from brmgmg chldren 
mto the world unless they are prepared to g v e  them 
proper care The medical profession has waked up  

E X A C T L Y  e~gh t  years mll have elapsed, when to a sense of the importance of the question and of 
the Conference assembles next November, its responsiblhty for the medical aspects of it, and 

slnce the Fmst Amerlcan Birth Control Conference there are now 29 clmcs m the Un~ted  States 
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A Research in Marriage* 

T HE SEX LIFE of ordmary men and women followed hlm Now, turnlng to another, and to our- 
has been the very last subject m the world for selves stlll more mterestmg, branch of the Primates, 

the cool mvestlgatlng hands of sclence to touch It he has inaugurated an equally ploneering serles of 
may seem strange that the mqulsitive thlrst for observations The distmgulshlng mark of this m- 
knowledge should so long have neglected precisely vest~gatlon, whereby ~t becomes ploneering, is ~ t s  
that subject which so many people regard as of the more r ~ g ~ d l y  systematic and comprehensive char- 
first lmportane m them personal 11ves I t  mlght acter I n  this way, however ~t may fall short, it be- 
appear to  an outsider the supreme proof of the ex- comes a more nearly sclentlfic attempt to reach the 
alted ideahsm of an extraordmary species of beings facts than any that went before W e  can never be 
which went to endless trouble and cost m analysmg sure that lndlvldual hlstorles are typlcal, and qws-  
the composlt~on of the stars and were completely t -m~res  cannot be adequately controlled and 
mdlfferent to the analysls of the conditions needed need to be very 11 m 1 t e d In scope D r  Hamll- 
to secure thelr own personal welfare But the mo- ton secured 100 married men and 100 married 
tlves of thls neglect were not so lofty as the outs~der women (not husbands and wives 
m g h t  magme There was more of terror than of to each other), of good s o c I a 1 standlng and 
heroism ln the attitude Men had so surrounded the presumably normal An extremely lengthy senes of 
most mtlmate part  of thew bod~es with hideous sometimes very mtlmate questions was carefully 
boges and taboos that they were frightened at  the prepared, covermg all the mam aspects of the sex 
spectre they had themselves evoked, and ~t was mere- hfe These were submtted to the long-suffering 
1~ the refuge of cowardice that they sought m stellar vlctms of t h ~ s  inqulsltlon under D r  Hamilton's per- 
SP- sonal supervision When the answers were finally 

SO it was that not u n t l  about half a century ago obtamed (though not all the questions were answ- 
was there any systemahc attempt to mvestlgate the ered by all the subjects) these answers were elabo- 
psychology of sex-love, and then ~t was c o h e d  to rately summarlzed and anal~sed by D r  Hamilton's 
the most morbld and outrageous forms of that psy- ass~stants and the results appear as percentages 
chologg (as embohed m Krafft-Ebmg's Psycho- The obvious cri t~c~sm of these results IS that the 
pathxu S e d u ) ,  as though by an mstmctlve desire subjects are too few, the more so as for many ques- 
to mhcate that we were here concerned with phe- tlom the answers are defective or ambiguous When 
nomena m whch o r h r y  huma~uty had no part we come to the m u t e  shades of sexual feeling or 
I n  my own Studzes were emboded the first attempts practice, and to  the correlat~ons between them whlch 
to present the sex histones of "normal" people, and D r  Hamlton's assistants have worked out w ~ t h  so 
at the same tune to  mhcate that there ls no h e  of much skdl, lucidity, and patience, we are especially 
demarcatlino between "normal" and "abnormal" uncertam as to the vahdity of the results W e  should 
Meanwhle the far reachmg speculations of Freud feel more confidence ~f the subjects could have been 
have, on the one hand, almost revolut~onlzed some *creased to the number of a thousand But this 
departments of sex mvestlgation, whde, on the other crltlclsm is silenced a t  the outset by the frankness 
hand, varlous methodlcal mqwles have been set up  with which D r  Hamllton hlmself acknowledges ~ t s  
for the acqmsihon of knowledge on special pornts, force H e  repeatedly states throughout that he is 
notable among these are the results of the questson- not clamlng to put forward any h a 1  conclusions 
nusres lssued by Dr Hatherme Davls It 1s the rlght attitude, and m adoptmg it the author 

really Induces us to be favorable to hls results 
UT Dr G Hmdton's Research ze M a r w e  Dr Hamilton IS, mdeed,-as we must clearly 
,resents an advance on all that has gone be- ,copze,-an absolutely ideal lnvestlgator a t  the 

fore m this fiela The author 1s not unknown Ten stage of development whlch sexology has to-day 
Years ago Dr ECam~lton was the Pioneer m mvestl- reached The ploneermg days are passed There 
gatmg the sex hfe of the higher apes under con&- are no more contments to dlscover here, and the 
tlo- whch were an  attempt to a ~ ~ r o x l m a t e  to the methods of the adventurous ploneer can no longer 
natural condtlons, a field m whch many have since be adopted It 1s the highly tralned sur- - 

*A Research m Marrrage, by G V Hadton,  M D ,  A 8 C Bow 
veior of the newland that we now reqmre None 

New York $10 oo m thls field of methodical sclentlfic survey seems to 



be so well equ~pped to-day as D r  Hamllton T h ~ s  
eqmpment does not consist merely of h ~ s  tralnlng 
m comparative and morbld psychology That would 
not suffice Indeed no scient~fic dlsc~pllne 1s In ~ t -  
self enough For  the investigator In this field a 
particular dlsposltlon IS needed whlch no tralnlng 
can y~eld, an att~tude, that is to say, of human sym- 
pathy and ms~ght, of freedom from convent~onal 
prejudice, of lnstlnctive caution In drawlng conch- 
slons These are quallt~es that can scarcely be ac- 
qulred wlthout the r ~ g h t  Innate d~sposlt~on D r  
Ham~lton's temper of mlnd IS well revealed bv h ~ s  
attltude towards Freud, always a test of the mlestl- 
gator In thls field It IS at  once appreclatlve and 
cnt~cal ,  he reallzes the magn~tude of Freud's ach~eve- 
ment and IS wllmg to follow up  Freud's st~mulatlng 
suggest~ons, but he retalns hls own freedom and m- 
dependence H e  shows to how conslderable an ex- 
tent h~dden psycho-dynamlc mechan~sms may he dls- 
covered, qu~ te  lndependeatlv of psycho-analys~s, by 
what he terms "non-myst~cal methods of research " 
I t  may be noted here, In passmng, that thls 1s a ques- 
t~onable use of the much abused word "myst~cism," 
and Freud would certainly protest at  belng described 
as a "non-sclentlfic student of human nature," as he 
clams to be a man of sclence, ne~ther more nor less 
These unfortunate quahficat~ons mlght well have 
been omltted wlthout Injury to D r  Hamilton's po- 
s~tlon 

lmposslble to summarize thls Research, for 
l~h:~olume IS ltself a summa, and contams 468 
tables bes~des other figures and correlations The 
results a t  a few polnts may be mentloned In order to 
~ndlcate the value and often the novelty of the m- 
vest~gat~on Thus the s~gnlficance, even for later 
l~fe ,  of opportun~t~es of obtalnlng early lnformatlon 
on matters of sex IS clearly brought out Only 5 per 
cent of the men and 38 per cent of the women could 
definitely report that they had had no occaslon In 
childhood to experience curloslty concerning the sex 
parts, and the Importance of early sex knowledge is 
well mdlcated by the findlng that 80 per cent of 
those women who knew before the age of SIX where 
chlldren came from show adequate sexual capacity 
In them married life, but only 42 per cent of those 
who neter knew till after the age of twelve, whlle 
those who as chlldren met with encouragement to 
thew questions have a much more sat~sfactory sexual 
life after marrlage than those whose palellts were 
embarassed or stlff In the face of them children's 
quest~ons I t  appears that 31 per cent of the women, 
although of well-to-do and educated class, had re- 
celved no preparat~on whatever for the appearance 
of menstruatlon No conscious sex feellngs had ap- 
peared m the large major~ty of the women before 
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menstruatlon, and whether or not ~t had appeared, 
no change occurred In thrs respect a t  that epoch m 93 
per cent Only 1 per cent of the women could be re- 
garded as sexually f r~g ld ,  and 74 per cent of the 
women, and all but 3 of the men, seem to admlt mas- 
turbat~on a t  one time or another, often slnce mar- 
rlage Of the men 59 per cent, and of the women 
47 per cent had had llllc~t sexual mtercourse before 
marrlage But 46 per cent of the men and 61 per 
cent of the women never except wlth the future 
spouse 

With regard to satlsfact~on In marrlage, Hamll- 
ton finds that 63 husbands and 47 wlves cons~der them 
marrlage successful or falrly successful H e  has a 
very definlte lmpresslon that the wlves m hls group 
have been more ser~ously disappointed m then mar- 
rlages than the men, 39 husbands have no cause for 
d~ssatlsiactlon but only 25 mves, 11 wlves find 
"everythmg unsat~sfactory" but only 2 husbands 
Hamllton was rather surprised to find that a man 1s 
more hkely to be happy m marrlage wlth a woman 
who 1s sexually Inadequate than a woman 1s w ~ t h  a 
sexually Inadequate husband It appears that 21 
of 81 marr~ed women who had been pregnant have 
had abort~on performed one or more tlmes W ~ t h  
regard to Blrth Control, 92 per cent of the men and 
87 per cent of the women use contraceptives, though 
only 18 of the women had never been pregnant, 80 
per cent of both husbands and mves feel that then 
methods are safe, 34 per cent husbands, and also 34 
per cent wves say ( a  few w t h  some quahficat~on) 
that the means they adopt do not Interfere mth  then 
or them spouse's sexual satlsfactlon D r  Harmlton 
beheves that the strange latterday oppos~tlon to 
Blrth Control - for as Carr-Saunders and others 
have shown the llm~tatlon of offspmg has always 
been accepted m earller stages of clv~hzatlon-1s the 
greatest obstacle m the way of solving one of the 
major problems of marrled l ~ f e  

R HAMILTON'S  subjects are men and 
women mostly under forty years of age, all b- 

mg m New York City and some of them persons of 
conslderable achievement In the world They are, 
therefore, full of slgnficant m.structlon for us as be- 
mg among the finer representat~ves of the new adult 
generation, for we may reasonably suppose that they 
enable us to reahze the dlrect~on In whlch the world 
1s to-day movlng (I may remark that In England 
my own observat~ons, though I cannot present re- 
sults so comprehensive and preclse as D r  Harml- 
ton's, mme belng lntenslve rather than extenswe, 
harmonize w ~ t h  hls a t  all maln pomts ) D r  Hamll- 
ton's analysis, moreover, enables hlm to separate 
the younger from the elder of h ~ s  subjects H e  IS 

thus able to ascertain that men of the younger gen- 
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eration are more "conventional" as regards pre- 
rnantal sexual intercourse-that is to say are inore 
c h a s b t h a n  men of the older generat~on But not 
so the women "Our men are becommg more virtu- 
ous and our women less so" The result is that 
among persons born in 1891 or later the percentage 
of both men and women who have not had sexual in- 
tercourse before marriage is about the same James 
Hinton who, more than half a century ago, was the 
passionate though sometimes wrong-headed pioneer 
of sexual reform, used to be filled w~th wrath a t  the 
spectacle of the contrast between the undue llcense 
and undue restraint,-unequally shared by the sexes 
-which marked the society of his time HIS spirit 

mgh t  have been soothed ~f he had known how true a 
pioneer he was of a swiftly approaching future 

D r  Hamilton's results will doubtless seem shock- 
ing to many readers, but though sometimes even him- 
self a llttle surpnsed, he wisely remains an opt~mist 
"The educated younger men and women", he writes, 
"mth their senous-minded but frankly experimental 
attitudes towards sex refuse to be superstitiously 
moralistic, but they also refuse to be elther obscenely 
furtive or inexpediently defiant and disorderly 
They are trying to be sane and broad-mmded " That 
may be said to be the final moral of a memorable re- 
search which is as instructive in its facts as it is rea- 
sonable and humane in its outlook 

Some Ethical Aspects of Birth Control 
B y F  H HANKINS 

T HE Neo-Malthusian movement 1s due to the 
fearful temporizing of the founder of modern 

population studies * Malthus very clearly saw that 
one of the causes of poverty, disease, f a m e ,  pestil- 
ence and war is over-population However, in view 
of the general state of opinion m England in his day, 
he did not, as an ordalned rrrrmster, dare to draw the 
loglcal conclusion from his premses This conclu- 
sion was very soon set forth, nevertheless, by certain 
of the more logcal and courageous early Utllltar- 
lam, amoag whom were James Mill and Francis 
Place, who declared that it was ~mmoral for the mar- 
ned, as well as for the unmarried, to bring into the 
world offspring for whom they could not adequately 
provide This inference has now been accepted by 
nearly all sections of the population In Western 
nations 

The opposition to Birth Control a century ago 
was pnmarily due to an lntense distaste for any 
public d~scussion of matters relatlng to sex Chris- 
tian tradition had made of sex a most horrendous 
subject Sex was taboo On account of it man had 
fallen from the state of pristine purity in which he 
was created and in whch he lived in the Garden of 
Eden Celibacy was the surest means of ach~evlng 
heavenly purity, sexual lrnpulses were temptations 

*An address delivered at the Dlmer of the Cllnrcal Research Bureau, 
February 26th 

to the most dreadful slns and a t  best were necessary 
evils All this has long since passed into the limbo 
of outworn traditions T o  us sex is natural, it is at  
once pleasurable and legtimate It is the source of 
the highest inspirations and the finest sentiments 
Moreover, we see that sexual relations are fraught 
mth  such momentous consequences for human weal 
and woe that we are making a frank and courageous 
effort to b r ~ n g  them under scientific control This is 
in harmony with the new ethics of a new age Knowl- 
edge means control, "We seek to know," said C ~ n t e ,  
"in order to foresee " Such an ideal, applled to the 
physical sciences, has revolukonized the whole basis 
of man's material life and social organization drir~ng 
the period since Malthus wrote It is both logical 
and inevitable that the same ideal should be extended 
to those more difficult and yet more important mat- 
ters affecting man's physical and psychic welfare 

Accepted as a Necesszty 

So far has the movement for the control of blrths 
by contraceptive methods already gone that one may 
say that it has been universally accepted as a moral 
necessity by the upper half of the populations of all 
European peoples throughout the world It can 
scarcely be argued that practices which have been so 
mdely accepted by the more intelligent and high- 
mmded classes are immoral Moreover, when one 
~nqulres mto the reasons for such acceptance, he finds 
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them to be, for the most part, of an ldeallstlc sort vantageous, ~t would seem encumbent upon us to 
The upper and mlddle classes have found m Blrth facllltate the acqulsltlon of contracept~ve knowledge 
Control one of the most effective means of elevatmg by those for whom opportunity 1s now lacklng 
the whole tenor of them existence It has not merely T h ~ s  1s all the more obligatory, smce the morallty 
ralsed the standard of materlal well-bemg, but ~t has of a sclentlfic age requires us to be honest m th  our- 
made possible wlder and more extenswe education selves Most of those who oppose b~ r th  hmltat~on In 
and a more lntenslve cultlvatlon of aesthetics, mclud- public for polltlcal reasons practice it themselves, 
~ n g  the art, highest and most difficult of all, the a r t  some of them m the extreme form of cellbacy They 
of livlng deslre large famllles for reasons of church and state, 

Famlly llmltatlon 1s the greatest boon whlch the but are qulte mllmng for others to assume the hur- 
progress of knowledge and morallty has granted dens and responslb~ht~es of thew upbrmgmg 
womankind The lncreaslng complexltles of soclal 
life have made necessary a decreased subordination A Controlled Poplateon 
of the llves of women to an endless round of child- 
bearing That lncreasmg freedom of women which Moreover, there 1s a very important and very spe- 
constitutes one of the brightest achievements of our cial reason why thls should be done, namely, the dan- 
often drab and gruesome clvlhzatlon would have gers Inherent In the d~fferentlal fertihty of the soclal 
been lmposslble In the absence of reduced fertlllty classes Thls, I believe, 1s the greatest danger threat- 
Moreover, there 1s a dlrect connection between con- enlng the dlstant future of western culture There 
traceptlon and abortion Under the condltlons of are many reasons for supposing that the more suc- 
modern hfe we must choose between the two, and as cessful elements In our populatlon are better en- 
between the prevention of hfe and the stoppage m dowed with physlcal energy and mental abllltles than 
embryo the modern conscience finds an easy cholce the lower Many stud~es have shown that Infenor 

The opposltlon to Birth Control In our day is, parents have mferior offspring, but under exlstlng 
therefore, less ethlcal than polltlcal m character condltlons the less well endowed elements m the pop- 
Such opposition 1s epltormzed m Mussolinl and the ulatlon seem to be multiplying faster than the better 
Pope Our Mussollnls encourage an unrestrlded endowed A sclentlfically controlled populatlon 
fertlllty as a basls for pohtlcal and mlhtary aggran- would show a reversal of thls tendency A first step 
dlzement They would sacrfice the llves and wel- toward such reversal 1s to reduce the rate of mndtl- 
fare of the masses 1n the servlce of a moribund type plicatlon of the less fit Thls can be accompl~shed 
of natlonal egotlsm Unless the hlstorlcal evolution most effectively and most readlly by givlng to the 
of the world should turn backwards and we should less successful classes the means of checklng thew 
find ourselves headed toward a revlval of mediaeval- fert&ty That they m11 make use of such means 
Ism and feudahsm, ~t 1s safe to say that such sacrfice seems adequately demonstrated by ch lca l  expen- 
of popular welfare for reasons of state and church ence W e  cannot hope to lncrease the fertlhty of the 
mll  soon be looked upon as one of the psycho-neu- women of the upper classes under present economc 
rotlc delusions of a barbarlc age and soclal condltlons That IS, however, one of the 

necessltles of the future 
The Democratzc Ideal But  even If one lgnore the eugenlc argument, the 

extens~on of contraceptive knowledge to the lesp 
I n  any case, most modern natlons have committed favored classes seems fully warranted by ~ t s  advan- 

themselves to the democratlc ]deals of lndivldual hb- tages m reducmg poverty and sickness, m elevatmg 
erty and mdlvldual welfare The polltlcal morahw the status of the women of the worlung classes, m 
of our age holds that the h~ghest welfare of the state mcreasmg the posslbhtles of education for the cM- 
must be harmonized mth  the hlghest well-bemg of dren of the poor, and otherwise m extendmg the ad- 
~ t s  cltlzens It 1s for this reason that the dlssermna- vantages of modern culture and the refinements of 
tlon of contraceptlve knowledge should be legahzed hfe to lower levels of the populatlon 
Such knowledge 1s now securely the possession of the Ignorance of contraception is associated mth  su- 
more mtelllgent portlons of the populatlon and perst~tlon, femlnme degradation, hlgh Infant mor- 
deeply Implanted in their moral tradltlons and life ta l~ty,  venereal dlsease, abortion, sickness, poverty 
expectations They will nelther surrender such and marltal unhappmess These are among the 
knowledge nor forego its utlhzation Them whole greatest evlls from whlch mankmd suffers when left 
standard of hfe, mater~al, physlcal and mental, 1s to  the bllnd fatahsm of uncontrolled lnstmct TO 

largely dependent upon ~t Slnce one of the alms of attack them dlrectly by means of f a d y  b t a t l o n  
a democratlc clvillzatlon 1s to extend to the less fortu- 1s to promote morahty, that IS to promote sane hvmg, 
nate members of soclety that knowledge and those physlcal and mental health, m a word, to  promote 
modes of llfe whlch the upper classes have found ad- happmess and welfare 
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Birth Control and Social Economy 

HERE are two ways of approach~ng the prob- Pendmg Appropriahons m Pennsylvan~a 
lems Of Our acquisitive society--one by way of The pendlng blemlal budget of the Governor of the human values involved, the other wrth the meas- pennsylvanla calls for approprlatlons to the wel- 

urlng of the mark * VVhlle most persons fare Department totall~ng to $35,377,000 The total 
mll render llp service to the former, It Just m'y be ap~ropr~at ions  proposed by the budget amount to 
that more constructive deallng with these $167,666,302, the welfare approprlatlons thus con- 
problems will be achieved by Increased emphasis stltutmg 22 per cent of the entlre budget 
upon the latter approach I n  fact, some shrewd ob- 
server has remarked that soclal problems m11 never we cOnsldpr groups state 
be dealt with effectively until the man on the street ~""t"'"~ to for the Insane and 
feels the pinch of the defective classes on h ~ s  pocket- penal and correctlonal institutions Two vears 
book ago, the total state approprlatlons for state-owned 

and state-a~ded hospitals for the insane amounted to 
It seem ~ertlnent,  therefore¶ summarize $8,539,000, those for penal and correctional mstitu- 

brlefl~ certain data on the cost of soclal lll-belng tlons, $4,838,000 Incldentallv, the appropriations 
fist, for the city of Phlladelphla, second, for the to hlgher educational ~nstltutlons in the state a t  that 
state of Pennsylvania, and third, for the countly a t  time totalled less than $7,500,000 
large The obv~ous s lgdcance  of such data to the 
Birth Control movement will be touched upon by The pending budget recommends $997253850 for 

way of conclus~on the hospitals for the lnsane and another $4,940,000 
for the mamtenance, repalrs and new construction 

Data for PNadelph1a of institutions for the feebleminded and epilept~c 
Fo r  penal and correctional mstltutlons, the budget 

I n  1924, accord~ng to a study made by M r  Sher- sets &de $8,448,000 These three Items exceed $23,- 
man Kmgsley, the total welfare expenditures m 000,000, an amount about three tunes that appropn- 
Phlladelph~a, not mcludmg the problem of cnme, ated to the lnstltutlons of hlgher learmng In the 
amounted to $27,600,000 A recent report on "Com- state 
m u t y  Co-operat~on m Soclal Work," subm~tted 
to the All-Phlladel~h~a Conference on Soclal Work, Costs for the Enbe Country 
pomts out that theannual expend~tures of the out- 
standtng soc~al agencles m Phladelphla 1s $25,000,- 
000 a year 

These totals Ignore the money spent m the cause 
of law and.order From data comp~led recently by 
Former Dlstr~ct Attorney E J Fox, Phlladelphla, 
m the year 1927, spent $12,000,000 on ~ t s  pollee, ~ t s  
detectlve force, ~ t s  county prison and ~ t s  share of the 
upkeep of the Eastern Pemtentlary The mc111s1on 
of these Items mcreases the total to approxunately 
forty mlhons of dollars wh~ch the city of Ph~ladel- 
phla 1s paymg annually through tax-ralsed funds 
and through the contnbut~ons of ~ t s  soclally m~nded 
c ~ t m n r y  as the dlrect cost of care for ~ t s  dependent 
and delmquent classes 

It seems notamss to pomt out that this amount 1s 
almost equal to M c e  the annual expenhtures for 
pubhc education m the clty, and is more than half 
the city tax blll m recent years The total pubhc 
budget for Phlladelpha m 1929 1s sl~ghtly more than 
seventy d o n s  of dollars 

m e  substance of an address del~vered before the Pennsylvania Fed- 
eration, February 27th 

Until some natlonal accountmg agency complles 
the expend~tures of that p a n t  network of publ~c and 
pnvate welfare agencles sprawlmg over the Unlted 
States, the annual cost of soc~al 111-bemg can only 
be approximated Vanous estunates have been made 
from tune to tune and the amounts named have been 
of staggermg s~ze  Elsewhere 1 have stated recently 
("Speakmg m Terms of Dollars", Soc~al Forces, 
The Unlverslty of North Carol~na Press, March, 
1929, p p  389-399) the present conclus~ons of my 
own stud~es In the matter namely, that the dlrect 
costs mvolved m the ldentficatlon, d~sposltion, mam- 
tenance and treatment of our dependent and de- 
lmquent classes m the United States may be placed 
conservatmely, a t  five bllllon dollars a year 

Five bllllon dollars 1s a very large sum of money 
It 1s almost equal to three tlmes the total annual ex- 
pendltures for the mamtenance of the publlc school 
system of t h ~ s  country ~t 1s nearly double the total 
budget of the federal government m recent years, 
~t approxlrnates three-fifths of the total revenue 
ra~sed m recent years for munic~pal, county, state 
and natlonal purposes, and ~t exceeds the total value 
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of all the products of the entire automobile industry 
of the United States m 1927 Truly, to the most 
coldly mercenary person, the problem of society's 
unfortunates is a busmess of primary magnitude and 
importance And thls, mthout mention of the in- 
direct costs involved, such as the possible contrlbu- 
tions of such persons as producing units m the eco- 
nomlc organlzatlon of society, or them deleterious 
effects upon those wlth whom they come m contact 
Thls IS still another s tory-of  many other bdhons 
of dollars 

The Challenge of These Expend~tures 
W e  seem to have reached a polnt m welfare work 

where the mtehgent citlzen is querymg the fhanclal 
and social acumen of present pohcies and procedure 
A t  any rate, some rather pointed questions are be- 
ing asked Are the moneys expended for welfare 
purposes spent msely and ju&ciously? Must such 
stupendous expenditures contmue mdefimtelvl Are 
there ways, socially fruitful as well, by which these 

burdensome costs may be reduced? Are there not 
constructive soclal measures, now known and ad- 
vocated, whlch would yleld larger returns per unit 
of expenditure? I s  it not true m thls field as in others 
that the best work is the cheapest work, that the 
largest returns of savmgs in dollars result from 
measures socially most desirable? I s  the economy of 
prevention not greater than that of neglect? (cf 
the author's "Problems of Social Well-Being", 
Harper and Brothers, 1927, Chapter I ) 

The lmplicatlons of the foregomg discussion and 
its significance for the Birth Control movement inust 
be apparent Many and able students have em- 
phasized the relationshlp between our present ostrich 
policy about Blrth Control and some of the pztho- 
loges of our own contemporary civilization That 
such relationshlp exists is a fact whlch everv men- 
tally unfettered welfare worker knows and whlch 
every observer of the life stream appreciates And 
what, in the ultlmate analysis, can long withstand 
the mcislve digmty of a fact? 

Madonna Goes to the River 

Maiden in black, why have you brought 
Your baby to the nver 
At this bleak hour of the night? 
You know you cannot drop him in 
Yet you have swept hlm from the wrinkled dark 
White comfort of your bed and your warm body 
Into the smoking sweat of Apnl  msts  
His startled glances play upon 
The ghost-eyed street lamps wlth them wet hght-splashes 
Scrawled on the glabrous pavements- 
(Little weight of grunt-and-shiver) 

The nver s p ~ t s  a cold tenebrous breath 
About you-bke damp laughter pealed 
Out of the worm-skin hps of death, 
The fluid whisper of waves 
Sllnks up  from somewhere to your spectral shadows 
It's deep down there, too deep, and quiet, to- 
Too qulet No, you cannot 1 

And well you knew '-yet you have brought him to 
The ravaged midmght his two cheeks 
Zlke stark whlte balls of fmlt  the east 
Wind beats relentlessly 
Your thln store-counter arms, the sleasy pink- 
Rabb~ted blanket, are not much protection 
When the wlnd reels from the east 

He's yours, of course-but not the all of him, 
Some part  of him 1s his- 
But how he trusts you' 
The httle silky hair you stroked and counted 
This morn lng~throa t  and eyes and hps 
You kissed, the chubby hands with the ring 
You stole from the Ten-Cent-Store for his blrth-eft 
Malden in black, what grooves your cheeks In silver? 

Turn and turn, now from the mnd, 
And never a sob Why don't you take hlm home? 
Bed m11 feel so good to both of you 
And its begun to rain again, 
The wlnd is stirnng up much colder, 
Daybreak soon Slow boats will plow 
Down a slate nver mth their saber bows 
And whirlmg-kmfe propellers 1 

You must be a t  your nbbons at eight o'clock, 
And even the wash-room 
Of a Ten-Million-Dollar "Five & Ten" 
Is  cleaner than the nver 
And you may see h ~ m  every httle whlle 
They'll understand And, oh, he'll be so good 
T o  you-someday 

Now hear the water slashmg 
The scummy teeth of rock somewhere below you 
-You couldn't drop hlm in 
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The Cry of Our ForeigneBorn Women 

Below we p b h h  srx concrete remom for M r  Ernest Ldwn's brave and self-sacr?ficwq response 
to the call of suffenng Polwh women whtch came to ham unsdtctted as eaktor of a Polish language paper ' 
The followzng are chosenfrom many letters wntten to Mr  Ldwn onpublrcataon of the first number of Matka 
("Mother") the permodacal of the Assocmtron for Btrth Cmtrol, Poksh Dmwwn, a t  Stevena Pmnt, Ww- 
contrn Subscribera to the BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW who lave mn Wzscmrn are urged to take an  tnterest m 
thw effort t o  bnng the blessvng of Btrth Control to those who need at most The response, as these letters 
show, w not local but cornea from Pdrsh-speakmng people anmany states Unless local people stand ready 
to a:d the work, Mr Ldwn m t e s  that tt "mll be retarded though not abandoned " Mr Ldzen cs secre- 
tary of the Assocaataon, Mrs Theophda Kwauaka, a resrdent of New York, is preswht  and Mra Jadwga 
Rynmowa of Indtano is me-pressdent 

From an Almshouse 
Mass 

I recelved to-day the first copy of "Matka" and I h~ghly 
enjoy the news that an educat~onal source 1s opened for 
us, poorefit of the poor, who have needed t h ~ s  ltght for a 
long tlme I for one, personally do not need any Blrth 
Control, as I am now a woman of 48, but I have a daughter, 
I have granddaughters, and havlng been now for the last 
three years In the State Infirmary, I am suffenng from 
paralysis You no doubt know, Dear Lahcs, that In a 
State Hosp~tal  there 1s mlsery, mlsery and once more 
mlsery, and just here I arrlved a t  the firm behef how badly 
we need Blrth Control Dunng the three years I have 
passed here hundreds of poor g r l s  moved through before 
my eyes and gave here blrth t o  ch~ldren whlle themselves 
Infected Cnpples themselves, they bore cnpples, slck and 
bhnd babes, mthout arms and legs It IS horr~ble what 
you see here g r l s  of 14, 16, 17, women who had already 
eleven chlldren, an armless woman slck mth  d~abetes For  
Chnst's sake, do somethmg, devlse something I peat ly  
apolosze that I do not send a dollar, but I mll send ~t as 
soon as I ml1 have one I n  the meantime I corhally ask 
you t o  accept me in your useful clrcle 

A Farmer Would Help 
Fwst Letter New Yorb 

I am a farmer and make my round tmce a week Send me 
hterature for propaganda Meetmgs could be held m - 
- In the East  S ~ d e  Halls are easlly obtainable and 
people who wl l  take care of the propaganda are also 
ready Only send the hterature soon before lt gets hot 
Here are two addresses of people who can help much 

Second Letter 
I acknowledge recelpt of your letter and of 25 bulletms 

I have sent one to Detrolt, one to Poland, and dlstnbuted 
the other 23 ~n - - , N Y I made my round on 
Saturday mth my farm products and saw my customers, 

where I d ~ d  some work for your organlzat~on People are 
hlghly Interested, only there 1s lack of people wllllne; to do 
the propaganda work Even the most fanatical Roman 
blockheads agree when properly enhghtened Consequently 
outlook 1s good You ask me whether I meant meetlngs In 
Polish or Engllsh The locallt~es I have mentloned are 
populated malnly by Poles, need therefore Pohsh ladles- 
orators 

From a Labor Organzzatmn 
New Jersev 

(A h s t r ~ c t  secretary of a labor organlzat~on gves the 
addresses of the local secretaries and asks ~f a branch of 
the Assoclatlon could be established In New Jersev ) 

Unwanted 
New York 

I am very glad that thls copy of "Matka" reached me 
for I am one of twelve chlldren, I was the eleventh one and 
for thls reason I always was hated not only by strangers 
but also even by my own parents Thls made me an un- 
happy woman Although I have a good and lndustr~ous 
husband and three adorable and healthy ch~ldren, st111 the 
wrong done to me for belng the eleventh chlld cannot be for- 
gotten I am not as happy as I should be I am in favor 
of Blrth Control Only just now I am unable to send even 
the small amount of a dollar, belng m trouble about our 
mortgage t o  pay And ~t 1s dfficult to get a loan even for 
a few months I msh you good health and endurance In 
your work 

P S Out of the twelve there are only three hvlng 

A Widow Wrztes 
Ilhnols 

I recelved your Bulletln of Blrth Control and I approve 
of your work because I have the experience on my own 
slde what mlsery 1s In havlng many chlldren I have elght 
chlldren and I must bnng them up all alone, and I am poor 
and I would msh no one such a crowd I cannot descnbe 
my Me t o  you, so I h s h  
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Progress of Eugenical Sterilization 
The Calrf- Experiment* Progress W a d e  of Cdrfornu 

T H E  STUDY of eugen~cal stenlizatlon In Cahfornia, 
financed and directed by E S Gosney, of Pasadena, 

whch has been under way slnce the begnn~ng of 1926,ls 
now drawing toward completion Its object has been to 
collect and analyze data on s tenl~zat~on in Cahfoma slnce 
the adoption of the first law n 1909 Inasmuch as no other 
state had an equally long or large record of stenhzat~ons, 
~t was felt by Mr Gosuey that thls matenal should be made 
available to eugenlc~sts everywhere He accordingly under- 
took ~ t s  orgamzatlon, with the hearty co-operat~on of all 
the state authorties, and the gu~dance of an advisory board 
conslst~ng of the late D r  James H McBnde and D r  
George Dock of Pasadena, Henry M Rob~nson of Los 
Angeles, Justln Miller, Dean of the College of Law, Unl- 
versitg of Southern Cabforma, Professors Samuel J 
Holmes and H M Evans of the Un~versity of Cahfornia, 
Chancellor David Starr  Jordan and Professor Lewls M 
Terman of Stanford Umverslty, Otis H Castle, Joe G 
Cnck and Paul Popenoe of Los Angeles and Pasadena 
The field work was put in the hands of Paul Popenoe 

A speclal study of stenhzatlon of women In pnvate prac- 
t ~ c e  was carned out by the Los Angeles Obstetrical Socletg 
through a comrmttee headed by D r  John Vrumnk It de- 
veloped that the legal status of pnvate stenluation 1s 
q u ~ t e  uncertain, and Mr  Gosney now has under way a btudy 
by competent legal authorities to lay the foundation for 
future work ~n thls field 

A complete popular summary of the ent~re  study 16 now 
be~ng prepared, and mll be pubhshed m book form dunng 
the courbe of the year The papers prepared by Mr  Pope- 
noe are The Insane, The Feeblermnded , Changes m Ad- 
mlmstrat~on, Econom~cal and Soc~al  Status of S tedued  
Insane, At t~tude of the Pat~ents' Relat~ves toward the Ope- 
ra t~on ,  Att~tude of the Pat~ents  toward the Operation, 
and The Effect of Vasectomy on the Sexual LI~-all pub- 
hshed In the J o u d  of Socd Hy- dunng the last two 
years In addtion the f o l l o w  papers were pubhshed In a 
number of other scientfic journals and proceedngs of As- 
soc~at~ons Success on Parole after Ster~hzat~on,  Mar- 
Rage Rates of the Psychotm, Fecundity of the Insane, 
Menstruat~on and Salplngectomy among the Feeblermnded, 
Voluntary Stenhzat~on, Soclal and Economc Status of 
the Sterihzed Feeblemmded, Mamage after Eugemcal 
Stenhzat~on , The Number of People Needng Steri~lzat~on , 
The Law and Human Stenhzat~on, Stenhzat~on and Cnm- 
~ n a M g ,  Effect of Salpurgectomy on the Sexual Life, and 
Eugenical Stenhat lon The last of these papers was pub- 
bshed ~n Berhn 

The follomng table 1s prepared by Mr  Gosney's office 

8tate Malea Femdea Total 

Cal~forn~a 3S2 2588 6820 
Connectleut 8 150 168 
Delaware 57 20 77 
Idaho 0 0 0 
Indiana 118 2 120 
Iowa 45 14 6'1 
Kansas 430 217 647 
Mane 0 5 5 
Mlch~gan 20 86 106 
Mlnnesata 214 18 253 
Montana 20 15 911 
Nebraska 109 199 SOtl 
Yew Hampsh~re 4 42 46 
New York 1 41 42 
North Dakota 18 I5 35 
Oregon 179 332 611 
South Dakota 0 0 0 
Utah 34 SO 64 
V~rguus 1 26 21 
Wdungton 1 8 9 
W I M ~ S I ~  28 190 - 218 - - 

4617 5998 8516 

The above figures were fumshed by the state author- 
~ t ~ e s  SIX or seven hundred males were stenlued m Indana, 
for eugenlc reasons, between 1899 and the adopt~on of the 
law in 1907 These are not ~ncluded m the above f iqres  
In  some states that have no eugemcs stenhzat~on laws, 
some lns t~tut~ons occas~onally s t e n h e  on t h e ~ r  own re- 
spons~bhty No count is here made of snch operations 
Nevada and New Jersey once had s tenhat lon laws, but 
never performed any operat~ons under them Indana has 
not performed any operations slnce 1909, New York not 
slnce 1918 The figures for Kansas are up  t o  June 1,1929 
Idaho and South Dakota are just now startmg to put their 
laws ~ n t o  effect? 

Gzounng Interest m Emglond 

In February a group of pronunent med~cal and ecclesl- 
as t~cal  personahties addressed a memorandum t o  the Bnt- 
~ s h  Wmster of Health on the subject of s tedzat lon The 
memorandum does not prejudge the quest~on It slmply 
states that mth  a mew to the reductton of the numbers 
of mentally afslcted, unfit, and mseased persons, an mnqmry 
should be held into the best method of deahng mth luental 
defic~ency and incurably dseased persons, includmg a spe- 
c ~ a l  lnqulry into the possib~hty and admsab~hty of legal- 
 zing s terhzat~on under proper safeguards and m certam 
cases - 

tNorth Caroliaa has just passed a b d  pmv~du~g for the steriluat~on 
or asexualisation of mental defechves m and out of mst~tutbns, county 
and state 
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Among the fifty men and women who s~gned the mem- 
orandum are Sir Wm Arbuthnot Lane--one of fourteen 
physicians who slgned-Sir Bernard Mallet, Pres~dent of 
the B n t ~ s h  Eugenlcs Soc~ety, the Bishops of Durham 
and Exeter, the Dean of Westm~nister and several mags- 
trates A note from the Eugenics Society, vlgned by Slr 
Bernard Mallet, mentions that the number of mentally de- 
fectivepersons In England has risen from less than 140,000 
In 1906 to an Indefinite figure estimated a t  not less than 
190,000 and whlch has been put as h ~ g h  s s  350,000 Reli- 
able evidence ~ndlcates that over 80 per cent owed then 

condit~on to hereditary and incurable defects 
Another indication of gromng Interest in England IS to 

be found in the recent report of the Board of Control of 
the State I n s t ~ t u t ~ o n  for the mentally unbalanced a t  Ramp- 
ton While the report recommends as present measures 
better segregat~on and education of the feebleminded, ~t 
urges also "the study and invest~gat~on of sterihzation" 
since " ~ t  is well known that feeblemindedness 1s passed on 
from parents to chlldren" It quotes as  an example six 
cases of mentally defectlve parents who "have had between 
them twenty-nine even more defective chlldren " 

The Black Plague 
annual Birth Control war is on and in several 

T E t e s  IS being waged with more than o,Inary ferocity 
Few causes have s t~rred as much vituperative and Indecent 
opposlt~on as this one, and none is more In need of intelh- 
gent, sctentific handhng In  New York State the battle 
has been jolned In Albany, where the groups favonng a 
change In the law have confronted the opposit~on of a 
strange alllance composed of Roman Cathollc church or- 
ganlzat~ons and the Rev John Roach Straton The s u p  
porters of the Remer b~ll-wh~ch provldes that it shall be 
legal for physicians to g v e  Birth Control information to 
marned persons--comprise an imposlng hst of secular and 
non-partisan organlzatlons, from the State League of 
Women Voters and the New York C ~ t y  Federation of 
Women's Clubs to a large number of settlements and day 
nurseries Never before has so much cautlous and thor- 
oughly respectable oplnion been ranged on the side of t h ~ s  
sort of Iegislst~on Many m~nisters and physlclans have 
come out In favor of ~ t ,  D r  Benjarmn Tllton, consultant 
a t  the Manhattan State Hospital for the Insane, said a t  
the heanng on the bill a t  Albany that a questionnaire sent 
t o  the faculties of medlcal colleges throughout the State 
showed that the sent~ment was 8 to 1 In favor of ~t 

On the other side of the fence are the C a t h o h c s a n d  Dr 
Straton The latter appeared a t  the heanng and, by the 
evldence of newspaper reports, Indulged In an orgy of 
hysterical abuse of the supporters of the bill The Cathohc 
organ~zstions and press have behaved no better Not con- 
tent mth preachng that contraception 1s a sm, thev are 
also unmlhng that those who disagree mth them shall be 
permitted even t o  learn about ~t The blll proposed ~n 
New York is purely pemssive,  if ~t becomea law no person 
m or out of the Cathohc church need ever use measures of 
B ~ r t h  Control or recelve any mformat~on about them. But 
m spite of thls a Cathohc organlzat~on such as the New 
York Archd~ocesan Un~on  of the Holy Name Society, 
composed of 343 branches mth  a membersh~p of more than 
100,000 men, has protested t o  the legslature "against the 
adopt~on of the Remer b ~ l l  as favor of the use of contracep 
tsve methods " (The itahcs are ours ) Slmllar rmsrepresen- 

t a t~on is  contained In a statement by the Catholic Blshop of 
Buffalo, who condemns the law as  one backed by "the fan- 
aticism of women whose philosophy of hfe 1s pagan, who 
are Indolent In then habits, cowardly In their maternal duty 
to God and their country, and many of them stenle by the 
constant use of the practices whlch t h s  bill would sanc- 
tion " Even the most hberal sect~ons of the Cathol~c press 
have joined the cry Amenea, in its issue of February 16, 
1s mlhng t o  wave the Cathohc vote as a political club 

In  any State where Blrth Control legislation is pend- 
mg, our oppos~t~on should not be restr~cted to ind~gna- 
t ~ o n  pnvately expressed, but should be conveyed t o  the 
legslature, and, particularly, t o  the members of the 
cornmttee which has the bill In charge We frankly con- 
fess to a certain cymcism In t h ~ s  matter The average 
legslator IS not greatly moved by reasons based on eth~cs 
or the natural law, but he is not anglous t o  offend his 
constituents 

Let him know, therefore, that as  a voter, you are 
against any legslat~on which helps to spread t h ~ s  black 
plague of ~mmorahty, more deadly to the State, t o  the 
farn~ly, and to the ~ndmdual, than a combinat~on of tu- 
berculosls, cancer, and the soclal mseases If he laughs 
a t  your Christian prochnties, your votlng hab~ts  may 
sober him. 

T h s  sort of talk makes us wonder Why IS it that the 
Cathohc church so b~tterly opposes a law whlch ought not 
t o  affect in any way the behanor of its loyal members 2 If 
Cathohc men and women oppose Blrth Control w ~ t h  the 
fervor thew leaders m a ~ u t a ~ n ,  legal proh~bit~ons are un- 
necessary, almost lnsultlng But men and women of any 
f a ~ t h  are human, mal l  the official Cathohc protestations we 
detect a note of fear, a susplclon that only Ignorance can 
prevent Catbohcs and non-Cathohcs ahke from selzlng 
upon the knowledge which mll help them deterrmne thew 
own fates and control the vltal acts of their hves 

-1% Notws ( N  Y ) 
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Book Reviews 
SOCIAL PROBLEMS OF T H E  FAMILY, by Ernest R 

Groves Llpp~ncott Phlladelphla 

WHOLESOME MARRIAGE, by Ernest R Groves and 
Gladys H G r o ~ e s  Houghton M~fflln New York 

T H E  DRIFTING HOME, by Ernest R Groves Hough- 
ton Mlfflln New York 

R GROVES, professor of socrology a t  the Un~verslty D of North Carolmna, 1s wldely consldered an authority 
on the famlly However, the revlewer found these volumes 
dull and dlsappolntlng All three urge the necessity of 
a sclentlfic study of famly problems and are character- 
wed by an almost pa~nful temperance and moderat~on 
of vlewpolnt, but they lack ongnahty and vlgor and 
straddle controverslal subjects hke Blrth Control The 
first volume, the ablest of the three, 1s Intended for normal 
school and college use As such ~t alms to avold finahty 
of ~nterpretatlon, has a good b~bhography, and suggests 
stlmulatlng toplcs for class &scuss~on The last two are 
mntended pnmanly for laymen, for those who, "recently 
rnarned o r  about to be marned, seek information that will 
make their pathway t o  continued happiness clearer" 
They are products of the authors' experience as parents 
and as counselors on matnmonlal and famlly problems 

The subject of Birth Control Prof Groves seems un- 
able t o  d~scuss except m connection mth  "The Arrested 
FauulyV or "The Companlonate" Blrth Control 1s m- 
extncably associated In h ~ s  mlnd wlth "no ch11dren"- 
mth "only chll&t~s", to reproduce the slogan he has m- 
eptly Introduced from Germany, a slogan whtch 1s a sub- 
s t~ tu te  for thought rather than an embodiment of ~t 

Seldom 1s sc~entlfic advance attalned when, In d~scuss- 
In$ a controverslal question, one confines one's remarks to 
a sepetltlon of superfirla1 "pro" and "antl" statements 
I n  many clrcles t h ~ s  1s consldered sclentlfic methodology 
But I assert that  ~t 1s often noth~ng of the klnd Sound 
mthod  sometunes demands that one pass hghtly over tn- 
vlal conslderatlons wh~ch often seem fundamental to the 
half-mformed in order t o  square one's judgment mth the 
findmgs of recent research One expects from a soc~olog~st 
Interested In a sclentlfic &scusslon of famlly problems more 
than a nalve acceptance and tlmld rateratlon of the blurbs 
of the multitude Wltness these maccurate, m~sleadmg (or 
when true) t n t e  obse~at lons  (1) We have as yet no com- 
pletely satisfactory method of Blrth Control (2) Blrth 
Control causes sterihty (3) The chlef motlves for fam~ly 
h t a t l o n  are sex satisfaction and a base deslre for com- 
fort and luxury (4) "The home stlll recovers (I e ,  sur- 
vlves) In countless cases because the program of no chlldren 
falls slnce contraception 1s unrehable" Prof Groves 
wntes as ~f he were obhnous to the cons t~c t lve  slde of 
Blrth Control 

He  tells us that "next to noth~ng 1s done to llft marrlage 
above sex " Thls attltude 1s lndlcatlve of hls whole ap- 
proach I t  1s ev~dent that he considers the sexual embrace 
low and base, whlch 1s about as far out of accord wlth pres- 
ent day psychlatnc trends as one could find In modern 
hterature Moreover he th~nks that sexual maladjuqtment 
plays a mmor &e m family dlscord-a superficial ~f not 
a false vlew Upon rare occasions the author has a gleam 
of lnslght Into one of hls problems as when he admlts that 
the "unwelcome child," who recelves httle or no affection, 
1s a "problem not a t  all less serlous than the case of the chlld 
smotheled w~th  parental affection " But the form In nhlch 
he puts t h ~ s  statement 1s ln&catlve of his perspective and 
emphasls Surely Prof Groves must reahze that for every 
chlld whose personality 1s warped through lavlshed affec- 
tlon, a far greater number are stunted and warped by un- 
controlled reproductlon 

Anyone who has had an elementary course In economics 

should be able to refute the author's alarmlst talk about 
the "gnndlng down of the m~ddle class " No where 1s thele 
dlscusslon of the baslc problem of the reproductlon of the 
soclally lnadequate In  one place Prof Groves even seems 
to extol parental lrresponslblhty as when he refers t o  
that small portion of the mlddle class wh~ch has large fam- 
111es regardless of resources, as "mser" than those who re- 
strict them famlhes when lncomes are low 

As to the future, as Prof Groves sees ~t "Matenallsm" 
and the "pleasure ph~losophy" m11 cause a st111 greater 
dechne In the b~rth-rate The famly of few ch~ldren m1I 
predominate, and the companionate wlll compete success- 
fully mth the orthodox famlly The mllllons who accept 
Birth Control are mere misguided souls, ~ f ,  In the process, 
they wreck the famly and dlscard the Godly virtues that 
soclal ''cr~s~s" wlll not be reenacted 

Slnce the above was wrltten "The Marnage CnslsY'* has 
appeared More readable than ~ t s  predecessors, ~t takes a 
more hberal and lnformed posltlon on Blrth Control I t s  
revolutionary character 1s a t  least recogmzed But I fear 
the author has a long way to go before he understands fully 
the lmphcatlons of the subject Thls last book 1s malnly 
concerned mth polntlng out the dangers of too hasty ex- 
penmentatlon In famlly relatlonshlps, and, m so far as ~t 
shows the dangers Inherent in carrylng out certaln ham- 
bralned schemes afloat, ~t succeeds m ~ t s  object I t  1s the 
klnd of book ~ournahsts wnte and that the more pious soclal 
workers gulp down whole It m11 never reach the people 
who "fall' for the schemes the autlror attacks One nug1:lrt 
wlsh that ~t could for there would then be the posslb~hty 
that such readers mght  profit by the sanlty of outlook 
whlch charactenzes ~t 

NOEMAN E HIMES 

*"The Marrlage Cns~s" by Ernest R Groves Longmans Green & 
Co,N Y 
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ROADS TO SOCIAL PEACE By Edward Alsworth 
Ross, Ph D , L L  D The Um4erslty of North Caro- 
hna Press, Chapel Hill, N C 

I N T H I S  excellent httle volume, Professor Ross hnefly 
analyses some of the pnncipal ills from which the 

world IS suffenng He then summarizes the policies whrch 
should he adopted to cure these ills, and t o  arnve a t  in- 
ternal peace and concord between the vanous sections of 
the country, the mffenng relipous sects, the groups of 
nationalltles of which the United States has so great a 
vanety, the classes Into whlch society is divided through 
economic differences, and finally for the allaylng of the 
confllct between the townsman and the ~ r a l  dweller Un- 
fortunately sweet reasonableness is not to be expected of 
mankind, o r  the world would have advanced far  beyond 
these soclal conflicts Nevertheless ~t IS only by repetl- 
tion and reiteration that ideas will ever find popular ac- 
ceptance The great advantage of Professor Ross's meth- 
od is that i t  presents the evlls and offers the remedies in 
such clear and lucid language that ~t 1s lmposslble t o  be 
untouched by its reasoning The whole volume runs only 
to 133 pages It should be in every publlc Mrary, every 
college Ilhrary, and every minister's and teacher's study 
That a man so sane and so reasonable should a t  the same 
tlme be a fnend and supporter of the cause of Birth 
Control should convince some of our opponents that they 
are mistaken in supposing that thls cause is one onlv of 
apta tors  or fanatics A G P 

T H E  MOTHER, by Grazia Deledda, translated by Mary 
G Steegman The Macmillan Co , New York 

H E  MOTHER" wntten by Grazia Deledda, is the T .tory of a few simple, rugged people of Sardinia In  a 
way that hnngs i t  vividly before us, it describes a country 
little known to the average person F a r  away from the 
world which we speak of as "modern", and seemingly un- 
touched by any of the dolngs of that world, its people live 
in simphcity, troubled only by the most fundamental prob- 
lems of llfe The story deals mth  a pnest, the son of a 
peasant woman, who comes to his small pansh to hve with 
his mother Her par t  in the household is that of a servant 
and housekeeper rather than parent The thlrd character 
1s the anstocratic young woman mth  whom the pnest falls 
in love, and who stands for everything in hfe that his 
humble rank, as well as his pnestly vows, have dented him 

The struggle ansing from this love is the theme upon 
which the novel is based, and it has been handled mth  
real slull and great depth of-feehng The pnest is sud- 
denly confronted mth  h ~ s  first passion I t  fnghtens hm,  
though it draws h m  on to his doom I ts  very worldhness 
and earthly joy that repel hlm, a t  the same tlme bring 
him to the reahzation that he has p e n  up  more than he 
knew when he took h s  vowr, a t  a tune when he was too 
young t o  have reahzed the meanlng of earthly tles and 
emot~ons 

HIS mother, suffenng In the background, never taken 
Into his confidence, not danng t o  offer advlce or sym- 
pathy, is a deeply moving figure She is Impressed by his 
rank and authority, acquired through his priesthood, she 
is fearful of the will of God, but she IS nevertheless torn 
by a mother's desire that her chlld have all the joy of life, 
that he be deprlved of none of the happiness that could 
come t o  hlm Peasant, as she IS, believing the church m- 
falhble and the celibacy of the clergy ordalned by God, yet 
her human heart, making her son's suffenngs her own, in- 
stlnctively feels the injustice and cruelty of celibacy The 
author's handhng of this character, more than anything 
else In the book, discloses her as a distlngulshed artist 

The story 1s told from the angle of the mother, and so 
the prl does not play a large part, although her emo- 
tional depth and strength of character are dlstlnctly 
brought out 

The story moves along quietly and naturally untll 
events begn to shape themselves lnto a chmax, and the 
last par t  of the book is splenddly wntten, characters and 
happentngs moving on smftly and naturally to a atnking 
endlng 

The book received the Nobel pnze for the year 1926, 
and 1s well worth readmg 

MARY POKEASS 

T H E  T R U T H  ABOUT BIRTH CONTROL, by George 
Ryley Scott, F R A  I ,  F Ph S ,  F P C (Lond ). 
F Z S (A Gulde for Medical, Legal and Socioloqcal 
Students) T W Laune, Ltd London 

A VERY readable little book which discusses com- 
petently the physiology of conception, and of contra- 

ception as practiced up t o  about 1925 The later tech- 
niques and the percentages of success ohtalned in the Amen- 
can chmcs are unknown to the author who therefore 
guesses (not too well) about the possih~hty of generally 
apphed Birth Control H e  has had practical experience 
in breeding animals under laboratory conditions and 
nghtly stresses the uncertainty of eugenic results, a matter 
"mlfully pemerted or suppressed by practical breeders 
who msh to dssemlnate the Idea that they have brought the 
a r t  t o  something approaching certamty" But when he 
apphes his biology to human beings, he falls Into egrepous 
errors, comparing "the society butterfly" t o  the pekingese 
and the "hard-working, well-exercised, homely-fed woman" 
to "the cur-dog" for relative fertihty, mplying that the 
fecunmty of the society woman is as low as her fertihty 
His biologcal training should have warned him that it 
would be rather &%cult t o  find a human group Inbred con- 
stantly for ten thousand years, (allomng human genera- 
tions only five tlmes the length of peklngese generations) 

He  has read about the Neo-Malthusian position enough 
to know that there is some question of available f w d  sup- 
ply, and answers that there would be lots of food ~f we 
weren't so busy malung money A very perhnept remark 
for us here, where the farmer has not exactly shared what 



1s euphem~st~cally called "Cool~dge Prospenty", but not a 
complete remedy for the malnutnt~on of the world, much 
less a permanent one 

Scott 1s amused a t  \ anous excesses of enthusiastic state- 
ments on the part of Blrth Controllers and of antls theo- 
logical and ~mpenallst, largely because he belleves the 
causes of the falllng b~rth-rate b~ologcal rather than vol- 
untary, and then comes out w ~ t h  thls gem "Wlth human 
nature what ~t IS, not more than one person vn a hundred 
eall go to the requasrte trouble for years on end mth never 
a kt up" (Itahcs h ~ s  ) 

The book ends x ~ t h  a plea for Birth Control as a per- 
sonal matter and t h ~ s  renewer agrees w ~ t h  hlm heartlly 
when he says "Every marrled couple have the r ~ g h t  to 
dec~de for themselves whether or not they shall pract~se 
contracept~on" 

I cannot refram from closlng mth a quotation wh~ch 
shows how utterly out of touch this laboratory man IS w ~ t h  
the stage of the Industnal Revolut~on that has been golng 
on durlng hls l~ fe t~me "I should be firmly In favor of the 
encouragement of extenslve breedlng among the labor~ng 
classes and restricted breedlng among the upper and m~ddle 
classcs The scalengers of the country must come from 
somewhere " Not a bad p~cture  of present pollcy, perhaps, 
but hardly the a t t~ tude  of a man possessed of the final truth 
about Blrth Control H u ~ s o u  CHAPMAL, JR 

LIVING MACHINERY, by A V Hill Harcourt, Brace 
and Co New York 

T H E S E  lectures, whlch were des~gned to be presented to 
a juvemle aud~ence In London, are very clear presenta- 

tlons of muscle and nerve physiology Thls field IS, of 
course, the author's forte, and ~t 1s a pnvllege to have a 
s~mple and clear presentat~on whlch bears sc~entlfic scm- 
t ~ n y  of an otherw~se lntncate subject It 1s t o  be recom- 
mended highly to those mth sc~entlfic cunos~ty who seek 
acquaintance mth the act lv~t~es  of the human body 

The last two lectures are for adults They present the 
author's vlews on extra-phys~olo~cal Subjects, but they 
are  so pervaded by personal sentiment that they call for a 
great deal of cntlc~sm and dlscuss~on They mght  well 
have been om~tted from thls volume, and the book would 
have benefited by them omlsslon 

M o s a ~ s  H GHN 

AL SMITH, T H E  POPE AND T H E  PRESIDENCY 
By Theodore Shroeder Pubhshed by the Author, 18 
East  10th S t ,  New York 

HE oppos~t~on to A1 Sm~th, so far  as  ~t was based on T his rehgon, was largely of the mtolerant character 
wh~ch he so loudly proclaimed ~t to be But there was 
an  element m thls opposltlon whlch was based on reason, 
and Mr  Shroeder In t h ~ s  volume shows just why the most 
hberal and tolerant of Amencans may reasonably fear en- 
t m s t ~ n g  the country t o  a man who places his conscience 
m the keeplug of the Cathohc Church 

Bzrth Control Revzew 

SIBYLLA, OR T H E  REkIVAL OF PROPHECY, by 
C A Mace, M A E P Dutton and Company, New 
York Todav and Tomorrow Senes 

0 the three dozen and more volumes that already con- 
T s t I t u t e  the Today and Tomorrow Senes, Mr Mace 
contr~butes a rather sl~ght a d d ~ t ~ o n  The one thought 
of value that runs through this t ~ n y  volume IS that the 
tune IS comlng when manklnd will agaln have seers and 
prophets who wlll pred~ct, In no myster~ous or super- 
natural manner, but on the bass  of exact sc~entlfic hnowl- 
edge, future happenings When he leaves the theme of 
the prophet of the future and endea\ors h~mself to foretell 
what manklnd w~ll become and do, hls xords lose force 
and value He may truly pred~ct the comlng of the prop- 
het but he IS not the prophet who IS to come 

GROWING UP By Karl de Schwelnlt7, The Macm~llan 
Company New York 

E R Y  briefly, In a clear attractwe style and x ~ t h  many V and b a u t ~ f u l  dlustrat~ons, the author tells the story 
of how we become al~ve, are born and grow up A book 
for qu~te  young chlldren and thew parents 

Books Received 
SEX AND YOUTH, by Sherwood Eddy, Doubleday Doran & 

Co, New York $2 00 
WHAT IS W R O ~ G  WITH MARRIAGE? by Dr G V Hamllton 
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York $3 00 

SEX IN CIVILIZATIOX, Ed~ted  by Calverton and Schmal- 
hausen Introduct~on by Havelock Ellis, Macaulay, 
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SEX EDUCATION, by Percy Clark, Rat~onal L ~ f e  Publ~shlng 
Co , Inc , New York 

IT'S NOT OUR FAULT, by Alfred Lawrence Hall-Quest, 
Horace Llvenght, New York $2 50 

BOWLS OF PHANTASY, by Flora B~shop Hendncks, Robert 
Packard & Co , Chtcago, I11 $1 50 

CHILDREN OF FIRE A ~ D  SHADOW, by L U C I ~  Trent, Robert 
Packard & Co , Ch~caqo, I11 $2 00 

THE ART OF LIFE, by Havelock EUIS, Houghton MlWln Co , 
New York $2 00 

SOCIETY AND ITS PROBLEMS, by Grove Samuel Dow, Crowell, 
New York $3 00 

ESSENTIALS OF CIVILIZATION, by Thomas Jesse Jones, 
Henry Holt and Co , New York $2 50 

MARRIAGE AND THE STATE, by Mary R~chmond and Fred 
S Hall, Russell Sage Foundat~on, New York $2 50 

THE PROBLEM CHILD AT HOME, by Mary Buell Sayles, 
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The Baltimore Birth Control Clinic 
T HE Baltimore Commlttee on Contraceptlve Adblce 

has Issued the first annual report  of ~ t s  Bureau for  
Contraceptlve ad\lce, founded November 1927 

I 
Statlst~cal Report 

T h e  s ta t l s t~ca l  report prepared by D r  Raymond Pearl  
presents some very lnterestlng facts  Of the 168 patrents 
adwsed, 29 o r  17 3 per  cent nere colored, and 139 or  82 7 
per cent aere  whlte I n  1925, the last year fo r  whlch da t a  
are available, 14 7 per cent of the total  populatlon of 
Bttlt~more was made u p  of negroes It 1s thus seen t ha t  
the attendance of negroes on the cllnlc 1s sllghtly hrgher 
than thelr representation In the general populatlon So 
far ,  then, a s  thls first year's experience may be taken a s  m- 
dlcatrvc, ~t tells agalnst the argument frequently made 
agalnst Blrth Control, t o  the effect tha t  the economrcally 
less fortunate and less foresighted elements of the popula- 
tron would not aball themselves of contraceptlve adblce ~f 
~t were freely offered 

T h e  average age of the 168 women was 30 98 yeals, o r  
jus t  a week under 31 j ears  Half were under 30 8 years of 
age when they came t o  the Bureau All the patlents a re  
marrled T h e  dlstnbutlon of the lengths of tlme they had 
been marned before they came to  the Bureau demonstrates 
a t  once the fallacy of one of thearguments sometimes ralsed 
agalnst the pv lng  of contraceptlve advlce, t o  the effect t h a t  
~t IS chlefly sought by the young a s  a means of escaplng 
the moral responslb~htles of marnage  One-half of the 
patlents comlng t o  the Bureau had been marned more than 
11 8 years when they came The  average duratlon of mar- 
nage  of these 168 women was 12 3 years 

T h e  average mother who came t o  the Bureau had been 
pregnant more than SIX tlmes and had borne five or  more 
(4 93 exactly) chlldren before she came But  the average 
age of thls group of 168 women was only thlrty-one vears, 
and, on the average they had been marned only 12 3 j eal s 
Such reproductive rates a r e  not conductive t o  etther prlvate 
o r  pubhc health A more perfect demonstration of thc 
need for  the Bureau fo r  Contraceptlve Advlce, as a l~ealth 
mpasure, than thls fact  affords would be difficult t o  lmaglne 

T h e  most wldely heard cntlclsm of Blr th Control, from 
a soclal vlewpolnt, 1s t ha t  only the "upper" o r  "socially 
deslrable" classes, whatever precisely these deslgnatlons 
may mean, p r ac t~ce  ~t Bu t  among our patrents the only 
groups whlch, m fact, could posslbly be regarded a s  falhng 
under the first of these deslgnatlons a re  the "Professlonal 
men, managers and  cap~tahs ts"  on the one hand, and the 
"Pubhc serbants" on the other hand But  actually the three 
"Pubhc servants" were one policeman, one fireman, and one 
coast guard So  we are left m t h  only the 10 persons In the 
Professlonal class, o r  6 per  cent of the total  The  other 94 
per cent of thepatlents cannot ~ u s t l y  be accused of belong- 
m g  t o  the "upper classes," though they Include a great 

many deslrable c~tlzens This 94 per cent earned thelr 
llvlng a s  rallwaymen, clerks, farmers, domestlc servants, 
tradesmen, skilled, sem-skllled o r  unskilled laborers 

Med~cal Report 

The medlcal report 1s prepared by D r  Whltrldge WII- 
hams The  Bureau was founded n l th  the unusual provlslon 
tha t  only women sent by physlclans would be adv~sed Slnce 
the poor who nere t o  be rts chlef clients seldom have a famlly 
physlc~an, speclal arrangements were made for  patlents 
sent by socral servlce and other chantable workers All 
cases accepted were such a s  came under the descrlptlon for 
the cure o r  prevcntion of dlsease and the medlcal report 
shows the dlstnbutlon of dlsease o r  pred~sposltlon t o  111 
health 

The  larger group of patrents showed frankly medlcal 
~ndlcatlons, some of whlch are nervous diseases, tubercu- 
losls, kldnej, heart  o r  thyrold trouble, syphll~s, epllepsy 
and recent operations A smaller group were suffering 
from too frequent pregnancres wlth compl~cat~ons,  and a 
group of s ~ x t y  from too  frequent pregnancies "mthout 
comphcatlons" T h a t  the help pven  thls lat ter  group rep- 
resented t rue  preventwe medlcrne 1s ~ n d c a t e d  by the num- 
ber of ch~ldren already brought Into the world by some of 
these mothers, one of whom had 9 chlldren In 12 years, 
others, 8 chrldren In 10 years, 11 chlldren In 13 years, 12 
chlldren In 14 years, 9 chlldren In 9 years, 12 chlldren In 16 
years, 6 chlldren In 6 years, 10 chlldren In 15 years, 11 chil- 
dren in  l 4 years 

Expenses of the Bureau, the address of whlch 1s 1028 
North Broadway, are met by the Commlttee on Contracep- 
tlve Advlce whose charrman 1s Judge Jacob M Moses 
Other members of the Commlttee a re  D r  Wllllam H 
Howell, Vlce-Chairman, D r  Raymond Pearl, Vlce-Chalr- 
man,  Mrs  Rlchard Ii Cary, Secretary,  D r  Donald R 
Hooker, Treasurer ,  Mrs  Caleb N Athey, Mrs \V~lham 
Bauernschmldt, D r  Mlldred C Clough, Dr Pau l  W 
Clough, MISS Ellsabeth Gllman, Prof Jacob  H Hollander, 
Mrs  Donald R Hooker, Mrs  Henry C Klrk, Rabbr Mor- 
n s  S Lazaron, D r  Adolf Meyer, D r  L Wardlaw Mlles, 
D r  Mary  Sherwood, D r  Llllan Welsh and D r  J Whlt- 
ndge  Wllllams D r  BessleL Moses 1s Director, wlth Mrs  
E d w n  K Gontmm as her nurse and assistant 

T E N T H  MONTH 

In to  the nlnth month we must go  
Mystenous tenth month, shall I know 
If meeting means tha t  we must part ,  
I and the new hfe In my heart?  

-From Herald-Tribune (N  T ) 



Press Comments 

Bzrth Control Revzezc 

Police, Doctors and Birth Control 
Edstoml, N Y Herald Tnbwne,  Aprd17,  1929 

HREE large quest~ons pose themselves as a result of T the dramat~c pohce rald upon the Blrth Control Clm- 
ical Research Bureau on Monday afternoon 

Flrst, who ordered the r a ~ d ,  and why Pohce Commls- 
sloner Rhalen 1s quoted as refuslng t o  say who made the 
orlgnal complaint Why? 

Second 1s the questlon of the pohce tactlcs The doc- 
tors and nurses who compose the chmc's staff were herded 
Into a patrol wagon, desp~te thew offer to pay for t a n -  
cabs, and ~f an attorney had not arnved In t ~ m e  to protest 
they would have been fingerprinted as common cnmlnals 
Thls 1s not ordlnary pollce procedure w~th  those charged 
mth a misdemeanor, ~t was an abuse of pollce authonty 
But ~t 1s of sl~ght Importance compared to the pohce act~on 
In selzlng the confidentla1 files of the chn~c The bureau 
has glven contracept~ve adnce, upon med~cal authonty, to 
several thousand women, and has refused such advrce to 
many more, In every case ~t has made an elaborate con- 
fident~al record of the patlent's hfe hlstory If pohce 
can sene doctors' and lawyers' general files mthout a specl- 
fic warrant and paw them over ~n search of poss~ble en- 
dence, the prlnleged relat~on of doctor or lawyer and 
chent ceases to ex~st  The poss~bl l t~es  of abuse, lncludlng 
blackma~l, are vrtually unhm~ted Even those doctors 
who have not agreed w~th  the general poslt~on of the B ~ r t h  
Control chn~c  are hkely t o  protest agalnst such arbrtrary 
pol~ce lnvaslon of medlcal pnvacy 

T h ~ r d  comes the general quest~on of the deslrab~hty of 
such cllnlcs The law 18 clear It spec~fically excepts 
physlclans from ~ t s  general p r o h ~ b ~ t ~ o n  of supply of con- 
traceptlve lnformatlon and material, and the state Supreme 
Court, In a unanimous decls~on rn 1918, polnted out that 
thls provlslon was "broad enough to protect the physlc~an 
who In good f a ~ t h  gves such help o r  adv~ce to a marr~ed 
person to cure or prevent dlsease " The court then went 
out of ~ t s  way to c ~ t e  Webster's broad defimtron of "dls- 
ease" as "an alteration In the state of the body, or of some 
of ~ t s  organs, lntermptlng o r  dlsturblng the performance 
of the vltal funct~ons and causlng, or threatenmg, Pam, 
~llness, slckness or dlsorder " Thls sounds to the layman 
l ~ k e  spec~fic authonzat~on of the type of work performed 
by the clln~c 

Beyond that the law does not a t  present go It 1s safe 
t o  say, however, that  publlc oplnlon has been tendlng to- 
ward a more hberal att~tude, and the New York State law 
may a t  no remote t ~ m e  be changed to make sc~entlfic con- 
traceptlve knowledge even more generally available than 
~t 1s today 

After Six Years 
Reprmted from "It Seems to Me" by Heywood Brozm, 

N Y Telegram, April 17,1929 
(Copyright. l 9PO N Y Telegram Carp ) 

F T H E  med~cal profess~on falls to resent the recent r a ~ d  
upon the Birth Control C l~n~ca l  Research Bureau the 

physlc~ans of thls c ~ t y  should all consult chiropractors In 
an effort to learn what ads them splnes 

The chn~c  has been In operat~on more than srx years It 
1s conducted by reputable physlc~ans who are entlrelv fam- 
lhar w~th  the law concerning the g n n g  of contracept~ve 
~nformat~on Chantable and re l~pous organ~zatrons have 
sent pat~ents D r  C C L~ttle,  the former pres~dent of 
M ~ c h ~ g a n  University, 1s on the adnsory board Well known 
doctors and sc~entlsts from all over the world have lnvestl- 
gated the scope and methods of the cllnlc 

The Court of Appeals has even a very clear mhng In the 
matter of the mssemlnat~on of Blrth Control data A duly 
hcensed physlc~an may gve  adv~ce to a marned patlent ~f 
In hls judgment thls advlce 1s necessary to keep her from 
s~ckness 

I thlnk the law ought t o  be broader than that It seems 
t o  me that the economlc factor deserves considerat~on 
Poverty and want and worry all should be class~fied nmong 
the major malames However, the doctors a t  the cl~mc 
have not allowed themselves any such llberal constmct~on 
I thlnk eventually the law should make ~t poss~ble to gve  
lnformat~on to people who are not rnarr~ed 

But all t h ~ s  1s beyond the scope of the chn~c  Surely a 
doctor has a nght to demand the pnnlege of keeplng h ~ s  
patlent from senous Illness Memclne 1s nothlng ~f thls 
freedom 1s denled the doctor The ethlcs of the profess~on 
are hngh The quallficat~ons to pract~ce are severe Physl- 
clans themselves are jealous of thew honor and should be 
In  fact, ~t seems to me that any msputed border hne cases 
whlch may anse In the matter of the glnng of contracep- 
tlve lnformat~on are essent~ally med~cal problems and not 
legal ones a t  all I challenge the competence of Anna 
McNamara, pol~cewoman, to act as complainant 

Margaret Sanger has served her country and her com- 
mun~ty very well I t  wlll be s a ~ d  that she went to jail when 
conv~cted of g n n g  Blrth Control lnformat~on ~llegally In 
1916 Mrs Sanger 1s a regtstered nurse and not a pllvsl- 
clan and her convlct~on proved a very useful sacrifice 

Indeed, I wish that the word "sncr~fice" were nlwnyn used 
In the same stnct way whlch apphes upon the baseball 
d~amond The batter sacnfices h~mself In a premdtated 
and successful attempt to advance the runner By golng 
to ja11 Margaret Sanger advanced the cause of Blrth Con- 
trol, for In decldlng agalnst her the court ruled that physl- 
clans could a t  them dlscret~on g v e  lnformat~on to prevent 
slckness 



May, 1929 

The 
HORTLY after the attendant in charge of the walting 

room a t  the Chnical Research Bureau had told a visit- 
mg physician that the days of police raids on legitimate 
Birth Control activities were over, the police patrol drew 
up a t  the door, two pohcewomen and half a dozen un~formed 
policemen entered They drove out the fifteen patlents 
walting to be called-forcing some first to gve  their names 
and addresses-seized materials and case records and ar- 
rested five of the workers This was on April 15th, the 
workers arrested, who were released on bail a t  the Jefferson 
Market Court, were D r  Hannah M Stone, D r  Elirabeth 
Pissoort and three nurses, MISS Antoinette Field Mrs 
Slgnd Breastwell and Mrs Marcella Sidden, and the com- 
plainant was Anna K McNamara, a policewoman The 
order was gven by Inspector O'Bnen, the warrant was 
slgned by Chlef Magistrate McAdoo, Assistant Distnct 
Attorney Hogan had charge of the case, and the Chief of 
Policewomen who accompanied Pohcewoman McNamara 
was hfrs Mary Sullivan, so there is very little doubt as to 
the shade of rellgous opinion professed by the named "pri- 
vate cltlzens" on whose complaint the r a ~ d  was made 

At the time of going to press (Apnl 20th) onlv Mrs 
McNamara's test~mony has been taken before Magstrate 

News 
UNITED STATES 

R COOPER, the Memcal Director of the Amencan D Birth Control League reports "I left Evansville on 
March 2nd and spent most of thls month In Louisiana, 
Texas, Mississippi, and Alabama The complete itinerery 
from March 1 t o  A p n l 8  was as follows 

Evansville, Ind , Texarkana, Ark,  Marshal, Tex, Shreveport, La ,  
Beaumont, Tex , Houston, Tex , Galreston, Tex , Lake Charles, 
L a ,  Alexandra, La , Baton Rouge, La,  New Orleans, La,  Gulf- 
port, MISS , Mobde, Ala , Hatt~eshurg, MISS , Merldlan, MISS, 
Selma Ala,  Montgomery, Ala,  Atlanta, Ga, New York N Y 
Medical meetlngs have been addressed In almost all of 

these places A very cord~al reception was gven t o  me 
everywhere and In the few places where I did not address 
the Society, an invitation was extended to me to lecture to 
them a t  some future trme At all the places where I lectured 
a cordial invitat~on to return was always gven, and many 
new fnends among the medical profession have been made 
for Birth Control 

Two things stand out among my observations on this 
t r ~ p  First the South has heard less of Birth Control then 
other sections of the country The idea 1s newer and there- 
fore there is more conversation about the matter When, 
however, the people here understand what ~t is all about 
and realize that ~t 1s something which they can give thew 
approval to, they are as much interested and co-operative 

Raid 
Abraham Rosenbluth a t  Jefferson Market Court On her 
case the charge 1s based 

Mrs McNamara stated that on March 23 she made an 
appointment as "Mrs Tlerny" to be examined by D r  
Pissoort For her chnical record card she alleged that she 
had three children, five and three and under a year old, that 
her husband was a truck driver earning $40 00 a week and 
that he sometimes drank D r  Pissoort's medical examlna- 
tion on Apnl 3rd showed that contraceptive advlce was 
justified, she was gven supplies and returned on Apnl 10 
for a check-up by D r  Stone Flve days later the raid was 
made on the charge of violating Section 1142 penal code 

The heanng wlll be cont~nued on Apnl 24 when a large 
number of doctors wlll testify, on the memcal record of the 
case, that it comes well mthln the medlcal exception under 
Judge Crane's ~nterpretation In the Margaret Sanger case 
"for the cure or prevent~on of disease," and Morris Ernst, 
attorney for the defense will ask that the case be dismissed 
The memcal body is aroused, for this 1s a &rect attack 
on the nght  of physicians Already the pressure of me&- 
cal oplmon is shown by the presence of 14 doctors in the 
courtroom on Apnl  19th ready to testlfy I t  is shown 
also In the lmmemate return, on the demand of Attorney 
Ernst, of the medlcal record cards seized 

Notes 
as those in any other sect~on of the country The second 
observation 1s that no matter what sect~on, where doctors 
are interested in Birth Control a t  all, generally speaking 
they are Interested In the economic aspects as well as the 
memcal 

I have lectured now to over three hundred medical so- 
cieties in every state in the Unlon and have touched upon 
practically all the reasons for the use of Blrth Control, 
and I find that the reasons whlch have the greatest appeal 
are the health and economic reasons Life-health-and 
the quality-the fullness-of hfe are more appealing t o  the 
individual, who asks h~mself "how does this affect me now," 
than the more speculative and academlc aspects of the sub- 
ject While we must continue t o  polnt out the international 
and national, the soclal and biologcal aspects of Birth 
Control, we must remember that personal reasons are the 
strongest in motlvatlng human conduct This does not 
means that selfishness is the motive but self-interest in the 
best sense " 

D r  Cooper returned to New York on Apnl 8th On his 
e~ghty day t n p  through Indiana, Louisiana, Mississipp~ 
and Alabama, mth one stop ~n Georga (Atlanta), he 
visited thirty cities and addressed twenty-five medical and 
thlrteen lay mcct~ngs 



New York 

H E  Sunnse Club The twelfth dlnner of the season 
T w a s  held by the Sunnse C h b  on A p n l ,  a t  the Cafe 
Boulevard, New York James F Morton opened dlscus- 
slon of the questlon "In Italy and a t  Albany-Shall a 
Cehbate Pnestly Caste Control Human Reproduction?" 

Mrs Rlchard Btlhngs, member of the Board of Dlrec- 
tors of the Amencan B ~ r t h  Control League, has In recent 
weeks been speaklng before groups of the New York League 
of Women Voters In Westchester and Long Island, on the 
subject of Blrth Control She has secured a large nulilber 
of names of women who are ready to endorse the leglslat~ve 
work of the League a t  Albany next year 

Mrs Robertson Jones, Presldent of the League, spoke 
a t  the Labor Temple on Aprll 6th on Blrth Control and 
the work of the League The meetmg was held under aus- 
plces of L'Reconcll~atlon Tnps," an organlzatlon promot- 
lng the better understanding of soclal and raclal problems 

A LICE PARK of Palo Alto, Cha~rman of the Northern 
Cahfornla B ~ r t h  Control Commlttee of 100, wrltes 

The Northern Callfornla Blrth Control Commlttee of One 
Hundred has been ~nformed, through the Attorney of the 
Northern Cal~fornla Branch of the Amencan Clvll Llbertles 
Umon, that one Carl Rave has been tned In the Pohce Court 
of Daly Clty for selhng a pamphlet by Margaret Sanger, 
fined $100 and sentenced t o  three months m jail, and that 
t h ~ s  sentence has been sustained, March 1929, by Judge 
George Buck of Redwood Clty, San Mateo County I t  1s a 
matter of record that the book In questlon has already been 
before the Superlor Court of Sonoma County, under sec- 
tlon 317 of the Penal Code, and prosecut~on was dlsmlssed 
by the dlstrlct attorney Appeal from the judgment of 
the pollce court was also granted In San Francisco 

We find further, that  thls case was not tned under the 
Blrth Control statute of the Cahforn~a Penal Code, but 
under the Obscenity Law Legslators, even fifty years 
ago, recognized the fact that Blrth Control could not be 
classified wlth lewdness and obscenity Officers of the 
Commlttee of 100, wh~ch has offices a t  473 Mllls Bldg , San 
Francisco, are Mrs Park, Chairman, Mrs EIsle Pratt ,  
Correspondmg Secretary, Rabbl Coffee, Mrs Frank 
Duveneck, Col C E S Wood, Carohne Nelson and Sara 
Bard Fleld, Vlce-Chalrmen D r  Samuel J Holmes, pro- 
fessor of zoology a t  the Unlvers~ty of CaMornla, Euqenlst 
and actlve supporter of the Blrth Control movement, made 
"The B~ologcal Trend of the Negro" the subject of the 
annual faculty research lecture, wh~ch he was chosen to de- 
hver for 1929 HIS lecture was an appeal for the extension 
of B ~ r t h  Control for thls race 

A Chnlc known as  The Mothers Health Chmc opened m 
Oakland, on March 12th as result of Mrs Sanger's vlslt 
We quote an excerpt from a letter recelved from Mrs 

Bzrth Control Reveeze 

Henry G H111, Presldent of the Woman's Clty Club of Oak- 
land "We are still under the splnt of your presence here, 
and omng t o  your enthusiasm and your loyalty to the 
cause we have been lnsp~red to go on wlth the work wlth new 
energy and vlgor " The Chnlc a t  Los Angeles whlch en- 
joys an endowment of $35,000 left by D r  Bramard, has 
recently recelved another legacy of $25,000 

F OLLOWING D r  Cooper's vlslt to Inhanapohs, where 
he addresced the largest attendance of the local medl- 

cal soclety ever held, the Indranapolw Medrcal Jour?ulL for 
March featured an artlcle by hlm on contraception Blrth 
Control was also the subject of edltonal comment m thls 
number 

GROUP of prominent phys~clans In the Phlladelphla A dlstnct sponsored a meetlng ln the Rose Room of the 
Bellevue-Stratford Hotel In Phlladelphla on Tuesdav eve- 
nmg, March 19th Thls meetlng was attended by 500 
doctors from vanons Count~es In the State and some from 
New Jersey, In adhtlon to 100 students from theGraduate 
School of Medlclne of the University of Pennsylvanla who 
recelved speclal ~nvltat~ons 

The speakers were D r  Robert L Dlcklnson of New York, 
Secretary of the Commlttee on Maternal Health, and D r  
Hannah M Stone, Medlcal Dlrector of the Blrth Control 
Chnlcal Research Bureau of New Pork C ~ t y  I t  was the 
first meetlng of the kmd ever held In Pennsylvania a t  a h ~ c h  
Blrth Control methods were discussed and was an unquah- 
fied success as to Interest and number of physlclans attend- 
lng D r  A Lovett Dewees of Haverford, Presldent of the 
Pennsylvanla Blrth Control Federation preslded 

At the requt b t  of the Northampton Medlcal Soclctv, D r  
Dewees addressed the regular monthly meeting held In 
Easton recently (March 15th) where Blrth Control was 
d~scussed before a record attendance Last week the Le- 
h ~ g h  County Medlcal Sorlety endorsed the Blrth Control 
Blll whlch 1s to be presented a t  thls sesslon 

The Unlvers~ty of Pennsylvanla debatlng team mct Yale 
on March 22nd a t  the Umversltv of Pennsylvania-Blrth 
Control belng the subject D r  Stuart Mudd acted 1s one 
of the judges and D r  A Lovett Dewees, Presldent of the 
Pennylvanla Blrth Control Federation, was present 

AUSTRIA 

A FOREIGN letter to a January number of Jourol of 
the Anzer%an Medtcal Assoclatzon reports that the 

blrth-rate m Vlenna, where Blrth Control 1s well known 
even to the poor through the Mother Centers conducted by 
Johann and Betty Ferch, has dropped from 24 4 per thou- 
sand In 1913 t o  18 3 



R EPORTS from Ch~na show that fam~ne condt~ons are 
~nvolnng 20,000,000 men, women and ch~ldren, and 

that 600,000 of these are already actually s t a m n g  The 
Nem Replblsc comment~ng ed~tonally on the s ~ t u a t ~ o n  
says "Fam~ne IS, of course, more or less chron~c ~n Ch~na 
That  unhappy land 1s so over-populated that many m~hons  
of ~ t s  people l ~ v e  and d ~ e  w~thout ever get t~ng 'a full meal' 
by western standards The mere purchase of supphes w ~ t h  
which to rel~eve fam~ne In one area may so ralse the prlce 
of food m another as to push numbers of people beneath the 
subsrstence level No country ~n the world 1s so In need of 
B ~ r t h  Control as  Chma, where a t  present rehg~ous and so- 
c ~ a l  custom make ~ t s  ~ntroduct~on almost ~mposs~ble " 

ENGLAND 
R HOWARD-JONES, address~ng the Soc~ety of 
Med~cal Oficers ~n London emphasued the necesuty 

for sk~lled ante-natal and natal care because "the women of 
England have dec~ded to reduce the b~rth-rate on a large 
scale " Thus the less r a p ~ d  output of human l ~ f e  tends to 
a more careful eonservat~on of the exlst~ng supply, to the 
advantage of all concerned 

D r  R Cove Sm~th, speakmg before the B n t ~ s h  Med~cal 
Assoc~at~on appealed for more and better med~cal teaeh- 
mng on the subject of B ~ r t h  Control "The t e a c h n g ~ s  mcro- 
scop~c, yet everyone of us 1s asked, sooner o r  later, t o  gIve 
some adv~ce on ~t," he s a ~ d  

M USSOLINI'S des~re for a h ~ g h  b~rth-rate 1s takmg 
many forms, both coermve and persuasive News 

reaches us of a proposed decree whereby women who deh- 
berately refra~n from hav~ng ch~ldren would be deported 
to some small lonely ~sland "There", the d~spatch con- 
cludes, "mth no hst ract~on ~t 1s poss~ble that sheer bore- 
dom d lead them to long for ch~ldren " 

Accord~ng t o  an Engl~sh correspondent, someth~ng of 
the hystena assoc~ated n t h  rehg~ous revlvals marks the 
Duce's concentrated effort to obta~n more bab~es Meet- 
lngs lauhng the value of the prol~fic  deal, premlums and 
messages of thanks for the mothers of tw~ns, free opera 
t~ckets, tax concessions, reduced tram fares, and the ques- 
t~onable honor of a m~htary band booming beneath the new 
born baby's w~ndow, are some of the b a ~ t s  held out to pro- 

Correspondence 
TWO LETTERS PROTEST "JUST ONE BABY" 

West Hartford, Conn 
Edrtor 

I was somewhat surprised to read 1x1 your othemse m- 
terest~ng Issue for December an  ar t~cle  "Just One Baby " 
~n wh~ch you c n t ~ c ~ s e  those parents who have found that 
one ch~ld 1s all they can properly care for Your state- 
ment that only chldren are "spo~lt" to a greater degree 
than others 1s purely an assumpt~on whch 1s msproved by 
everyday observat~on The wnter knows personally sev- 
eral only ch~ldren who are ~lupenor both phys~cally and 
soc~ally to many who came from larger fam~hes There 
are fam~hes of two or more ch~ldren wh~ch show ~nstanees 
of one of the ch~ldren be~ng _a fam~ly pet, oftent~mes the 
youngest In the fam~ly 

The wnter of your ar t~cle  has wntten "about the almost 
c m n a l  mnjust~ce" of bnngIng but one ch~ld ~ n t o  the world, 
but would she really &sapprove of fam~hes who are able to 
support and educate one chlld hav~ng that one ch~ld and 
no more? It seems to me that it 1s rather odd for a wnter 
m a  B ~ r t h  Control magazlne t o  urge parents to have more 
chldren than they can care for properly On the other 

hfic women 

PORT0 RICO 

F ROM Ponee, D r  Jose Lanauze Rolon wntes that lie 1s 
cont~nu~ng h ~ s  efforts for B ~ r t h  Control In  1926 

D r  Rolon had a debate, earned on through the local press 
and pubhshed m part  ~n the BIRTH CONTEOL REVIEW,. 
mth a group of Dom~n~can Fathers Through h ~ s  efforts 
the local Soc~ahst Par ty  1s plann~ng t h ~ s  w~nter to mtro- 
duce a B ~ r t h  Control b ~ l l  into the leg~slature and l e ~ s l a t o r s  
have already been c~rcularlzed with hterature prepared by 
D r  Rolon 

hand 1s ~t m the provlnce of such a wnter to tell such par- 
ents as  feel they can support one ch~ld that they should have 
none? As a general rule parents are better able to tell 
the number of ch~ldren they can properly rear than any 
other person 

As a reader and subscriber to your magazlne of many 
years' stanhng, would say that I was amazed by the tenor 
of the art~cle above referred to 

Columbus, Ohlo 
E&or 

I was sorry to read the hyster~cal art~cle In the Decem- 
ber BIRTH CONTBOL REVIEW on "Just One Baby", In wh~ch 
the p ~ t ~ a b l e  s ~ t u a t ~ o n  of the Only Ch~ld 1s depleted in un- 
usually lund colors 

Is  this venerable dogma supported by the facts? I have 
been t h ~ n k ~ n g  over the "only ch~ldren" of my acquaintance 
and t h ~ s  1s what I find Every s~ngle one of the "only ch~l- 
dren" I have personally known who are now adults are sane, 
healthy, adrmrable cltlzens, ne~ther "smug", nor "super- 



egoists", nor any more tied to their parents than other 
people Of those st111 in school, all but one are promising, 

Ilkable personal~t~es who have no difficulty In adjust~ng to 
their env~ronment The one exception has had trouble get- 
ting on wlth her school mates, but t h ~ s  may be due not so 
much to her sol~tary position in the fam~ly, as to a persecu- 
t ~ o n  mania from which her mother suffers May I also 
po~nt  out to the a l a n s t s  that Charles Lindbergh is an 
only child? 

T o  show that I have no personal ~nterest in the matter, 
let me say that I am one of a family of seven and have four 
eh~ldren of my own 

I t  seems to me a pity to have only one child if it IS pos- 
sible to have more, largely because if the child mes, the par- 
ents are so utterly bereft 

MAEGABET MOBSE NICE 

(We are glad to have these expresawna of o p m  from 
our readers and urge others to send an contnbuttmu to thrr 
drscussam -Ed ) 

BIRTH CONTROL BEFORE PARTY 

Edator 
New York 

I have been an adm~rer and subscriber only s~nce Jan- 
uary but cannot resist the chance to tell you that my own 
and my husband's Presidentla1 votes smtched from Demo- 
cratic to Republican pnmanly on the Cathohc attitude 
toward Birth Control-and religiously my sympathies are 
Cathohc Also any "Chanty" checks I may have in the 
future mll go to your work and no other I have been 
such a cynic slnce the past war that it is dehghtful to 
find a Cause wh~ch really convinces me, grown-up' 

P N P  

T H E  Y M C A ATTITUDE 

W ~ l l  you send me ten extra copies of the Barth Control 
R ~ W  for Jan  1929, containing my article on methods 
of Birth Control propaganda for China? I want these for 
d~stnbution among the six hundred students of the U of C 
The subject IS being everywhere mscussed now, slnce the 
visit of Sherwood Eddy 

Let me say here that the movement could not find a more 
magnificent, fearless protagonist than he for presenting 
this subject on the h~ghest level Hence I resent that un- 
fair  remark in an article "The Probat~on of L~terature" 
slammlng "the Y M C A attitude to hfe " I would venture 
bhat the author has not done one thousandth as much for 
the clean fine hfe of Amer~can men as the Y I can sag 
this, for I am not in the organ~zation, yet I have known 
it intunately for years We are not going to get forward 
mth  our campaigns by cheap thrusts a t  our own col- 
leagues DEYDEN L PHELPS 

Edrtor 

Bzrth Control Reznero 

A PLEASANT TRIBUTE 

New York C ~ t g  

Your February ~ssue was a wonderful number and I 
enjoyed ~t immensely E l l ~ s  has always been a great favor- 
~ t e  of mine and the appreciations were all superb ~ndeed 

ANOTHER TRIBUTE 

Edstor Calcutta 

I write t o  say how deeply I and my fr~ends here in India, 
have apprec~ated your "Havelock Ellis Number" of the 
BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW I t  rem~nded me of the excellent 
"Tolstoi Number" of the magazine Umtg from Amenca 

In  India Havelock Ellis is rising rapidly as an Apostle 
of the New Life in the est~mat~on of h ~ s  many readers here, 
just as B1rt.h Control is fast being purged of the many false 
charges raised by its calumniators In&a 1s a country 
where prejumces &e hard, but Birth Control 1s a guiding 
pnnciple that should appeal to people hke the Indians, who 
from time immemor~al have made the child and the mother 
objects of worsh~p in the home 

DB H W B MORENO, PH D 

GOOD CHEER 

Edrtor 
Philadelphia, P a  

I am sure your Albany audience was less opposed to you 
than you int~mated In the March ~ssue We had the same 
feeling two years ago a t  Hartford and were afrald of a 
group of nurses in unaforms whom we were not prepared to 
match They turned out to be on our side When Senator 
Stone called for s r ~ s ~ n g  vote pro and con the whole room 
got up pro and only six con 

HUDSON CHAPMAN, JB 

A REQUEST 

Edator 
Hubli (Karnatak) I n h a  

It is my desire to collect for pubhcation all available 
matter wh~ch the personal fnends and adm~rers of Lala 
Lajpat Ral in the Umted States (both Inman and Amen- 
can) can supply t o  me in the form of rem~niscences of the 
great leader mth whom they came into contact during h ~ s  
stay In the States And with this lntent~on I am requesting 
all friends and adm~rers of Lalaji to send me their renunis- 
cences as well as  any other matter connected with Lalaji's 
stay in the States Pnnted or manuscnpt art~cles, letters 
or other documents ml1 be welcome Especially important 
for my purposes is informat~on about the formation of 
The Home Rule League for India 

N S HAEDXKEE, 
E&tor of Volunteer Magaem 



The American 
Birth Control League 

AIM - 
The chwf purpose of the League u to 
make Bzrth Control znformatzon generally 
avculable zn the Unzted States, tn order 

1 That maternal and Infant mortal~ty may 
be reduced 

2 That heredrtary dlseaser may be de- 
creased 

3 That cnmmal aborhons may be pre- 
vented 

4 That proshtuhon may be lessened 
5 That ChJd Labor may be reduced 
6 That housing congestron may be re- 

heved 
7 That deshtuhon and the resulhng need 

for chanty may be reduced 
8 That overpopulahon may be prevented 
9 That the race may steadily unprove 

PROGRAM 
To promote the general practzce of Bzrth Control, 

The Use of Harmless and Eflectzve Mechanzcal or Chem 
zcal Methods of Preventzon Called Contraceptzves 

To thu end we plan 

a )  To work for the amendment or repeal 
of those federal and state laws whlch 
interfere with the prescrrption of con- 
traceptlon by physrcrans 

b) To a c q m t  physrcrana throughout the 
United States wrth the most approved 
methods of contraceptron 

c )  To estabhsh, rn every center of popula- 
t~on, clmrca where the poor may re- 
cerve contraceptlve a d v r c e from 
physic~ans 

d )  To demonstrate to the publte, by means 
of lectures, pamphlets and the Butb 
Control Renew, the importance of 
Brrth-Control to the fam11y the com- 
munrty and the race 

To carry out thls program and finance rt, the 
League needs the help of everyone who believes 
m rt 

Wzll you Jozn the League? -- -------- ----------- 
M E M B E R S H I P  S L I P  

I enclose $ a s  annual dues ($2 to $500) for  
rnernbershlp In the American Blrth Control League, 104 Flf tb  
Avenue, New York 

Name 

Addrerr 

Dues of $6 00 or over ~nclude one year's snbscrtptlon to the  

B I R T H  C O N T R O L  R E V I E W  

OUR CONTRIBUTORS 

HAVELOCK ELLIS needs no antroductam 

D R  FRANK H HANKZNS, professor of Soctology at 
Smith College, u thcs w~mter gamng a course of lectures 
on the papdataon problem a t  the New School for 
Socrol Research vn New York  Ct ty  

D R  JAMES S H BOSSARD teaches at the Wharton 
School of F~lzance and Commerce of the Untverszty of 
Pennrylvama 

FOR J U N E  

The Charge agatnrt the C1;nrcal Research Bureau and st8 
Res J t  

Massronorws Urge Btrth Control for Chzna's Mdltons 

George B e m r d  Shaw gaves h%s Reasons for Btrtlc Comtrol 

The Mary Ware Dennett Case, tts Meancng and Implzca- 
t w m  

An Englrshwoman estcmates the Progress of the Bzrth 
Comtrol Movement 

STATEMENT OF THE OWkERSHlP MAN4GEUENT CIRCULATION 
ETC BEQUIRED BY THE ACT OF COhGRESS OF AUGUST B4 1912 

Of The Birth Control Revlew published monthly at New York N Y for 
April 1 10x9 State of New York County of New York 

".. 
I That the names and addresses of the publhher editor mannglng edl 

tor and buslnevl managers are 
Publisher-American Blrth Control League Inc 104 Flfth Are N Y 

Pltr, -.-. 
Edltor-None 
Managlng Edltor-Mary Sumner Boyd 104 Plfth Ase N Y Bty 
Bnslnes Managers-None 
f That the owner h (If the publlcatlon Is owned by an lndlvi~lual his 

name and addrm or if awned by more than one individual the name and 
add- of each should be dren below If the publieallon Is owned by a 
mrporatlon the name of the corporation and the names and a d d r e w  of the 
stockbolden ownlny or haldlng one per cent or more of the total amourlt 
of atwk ~hould be given ) 

American Blrth control League Inc 104 Flfth Ave N Y Clty 
Nongtoek mrporatloa 
M n  F Robertsan Jon- Praddent, 104 Flfth Ave N Y Clty 
Mra Warren Thorpe Treasurer 104  Flfth Ave N Y City 

a Tbat the L n m  bondholdus mortgagees and other asurity holdera 
owning or holdlng 1 per cent or more of total amount of bands mortgages 
or other aemrftles are (If there are none ao stab) None 

4 That the two psrwaphs next above glvlng the nsmw of the owners 
stockholders and murl ty  holders If sny contaln not only the llst of stock 
holders and security holders se they appear upon the books of the cornpan) 
hut also In m e a  where storkholdera or sear i t  holders appears upon the boob 
of the Company aa trustee or In any other R8uciary relation the name of the 
penon or wrpors*loa for whom mch trustee Is actlng 1s glven dso that the 
=Id hvo paragraphs mntain statements embraelng stliant s full knowledge and 
belle1 as to the drmmstanees and mndltlons under whlch stockholders and s p  
cur ih  holders who do not appear upon the boob of the company as truotees 
hold 8tmk snd -rilles In s capaelty other than that of a bona Rde ow, 
er and thla amant has no m n  to belleve that any other person ~psoela 
tlon or mmml lon  has any Interest dlrect or lndlrect h the aald stork 
bonds or o thv  asurltles than 81 so Btsted by hlm 

MARY SUMNER BOYD 
Menwlnt Edltor 

Sworn to sad subscribed before me thi8 2nd day of Aprll 1929 - 
GEORGE MENKES 

I [ar~l (My mmmlm~on up~m ~ s r c b  a0 lea0 ) 



He denounces people's pet notions 
and makes them hke it! 

Darrow's works make people th~nkl He gwes people's minds severe 
jolts--but they are glad of 1t1 For there are human understanding, 
ready mt, and a hkable personahty b e h d  thls man's shafts of cntl- 
clsm He 1s a sympathetic surgeon of Ideas  humble slmpllcrty and deep 
p ~ t y  take any unkindness from ho thrusts He 1s frank-but ~t IS a 
fnendly frankness 

WORKS OF CLARENCE 

D A R R O W  

$1 
Astounding B a r g a I n 1 
Best L~beral Readmg- 
1,157 P a g e s  , 300,000 
Words Almost 2 Pounds 

ALL FOR $1 POSTPAID 

Why the Low Price? 
The low prlce of only $1 rs made pos- 
slble by mass production, plus a deslre to 
place the works of Clarence Darrow m 
the hands of as many new readers as 
posslble Profits have been slashed great 
quantltles of these books have been pro- 
duced-to offer t h ~ s  set at such a sensa- 
honally low prlce Everyone can afford 
a dollar l 

Darrow's Ready Wit 
Everything by Clarence Darrow IS en- 
livened by hls wlt Caustlc though ~t 
often IS, hls audlences frequently applaud 
h ~ s  watt7 sallles even though they dls- 
agree wlth hlm Whether you agree wlth 
Darrow or not you, too will smlle at 
hls fun, hls satlre, hls brllllant and clever 
thrusts 

Under the Hides 
of His Hearers! 
The enemles of Clarence Darrow are also 
hls frlends They llke hlm, even when 
they violently dlsagree wlth hlm Few 
men have been able to razz audlences and 
make them enJoy l t l  I t  1s sald of Dar 
row's Ilspners that they llke h s  verbal 
lashlngs Clarence Darrow, rndeed 
reaches rlght out over the footlights and 

% ets under the hldes of hls hearers-and 
e does ~t wlth a frlendly frankness and 

a democratic slmpllclty that 1s completely 
d~sarmlng and surprlslngly convlnclng 
Meet thls man and learn to know him m 
the pages of  hls books l Send that dollar 
now l 

Will Rogers and Darrow 
Wlll Rogers, famous humonst, wlred to 
Wrrow, famous llberal lawyer, 0: hls 
seventieth brrthday as follows Con- 
gratulations on your belng the only free- 
thinker the Amencan,people have allowed 
to llve seventy years 

Haldeman - Jullus Publications 
Dept R -42 - Girard, Kansas 

All These Titles For $l! 
18 Thr~lllng Sections Contaln- 
Ing the Following 27 Titles 

I. CwItsl Punlmbwnt Ju.tllled7 Dab.to 
r s  J11d.e Allred J T a e ~  

YuV InWllWt m o d e  - c. lW 
men, Yr D u n n  .- mo-P, aL 

Is ProhlblWon BIrbtt Dsbrta rs. Jobn 

9??."molm6 not b.un mu- 
.".d b. la b& h k1U "m 

I. m e  worth L.L-t Dsbrt. rr 
Fredsrlck 8- 

Tholuh D m 2 0 1  tbU Ith h nd -mlb 

kl.Lsnbm& . ODunbm .M mm#b Y 

I. the nomen H- W l n z  A v a b l w t  
Debate v. Fradsrlok 

TO Mr D l r m W  t h  h- "a b - II D 
m o m  s t  .I1 arb rrn .lorl, 

Inaaata and Hem Instlnot snd - 
W h l t  b the dlmeroneo (If "I,) betreen LMYrt 

md m o o t  Mr Dvnn rho  h o l d  m s h . n W  
r l e m  ol ~ I f a  enhn Into m .harblol dummlm 

Feein. Llfa F d &  
Comm Is dormnurt moU h Mr D m #  

~ b U s o P h l  m life 
The Defense of s Ne-o 
Dr 8- a N- uma Into . mob r h  hh 

home wrs tbmatened In Derott HI ru I d l a d  
for murder MI D- ddmdld hlm. 

How Voltalre Fooled Prlsst -d fi. 
Es-y on Walt Wh1tm.n 
Easay on John P Altrald 
R e d a m  In Llteratura l o d  Art. 
Esasy on Robert Burn. 
Easmy on bco Burmnn Fomter 
Mr u a m a  cdUc.l amm(.flna ol rNrn 

and their a o t b  am tnncht t b u  .re - 
blttr, the, coma Irnrndllu1) to the mht tbl. 
~.dt anU1hV01r~ M Into h d m  bollon m 
BXDlOmd kCm 

The Skeleton In the Closet 
T b b  b m e  ol the m t  f.mw ol tba Dura 

1.etum 
The O r d d  01 Prohtbitlon 
dc.ln ~robibluoo-whleb to Mr n- Is m 

o"Je.1 
The Edvardsas sllld the Jukase. 
~ e m d l t ~  c a r c ~ r m  YI d1-u it a not1 
Are We ldacblnsst Debate ss DI 

WIU Dur-t 
In thls dsmto Yr D- s u m i t .  t h  -h.n 

IsUe d e w  m h u m  Ufs 
Cnn the lndlvldusrl Control 8 1 .  Con- 

dllct? Debate ss Prof Tho- V 8mlth 
No1 - Mr D a m  And In t h  cue ef 

h b  md ~ec~ald be was able to m r l n e .  fM 
Dry-IPw Pro and Con Debate VB 

Wwne B. Wheeler 
Al.In the .".tlrn m to Mnt Gs not to MnL. 
Do Hornen Beinus Emve Free WUl? 

Dsbrte rr P ~ o f  OLO Bur- FOB& 
da b iata h e x m e w  Mr D a m  doa n d  ballan 

In rrr* W i l l  
Healat Not e l l  
TIIb boot d- th. d e *  m nm 

dllllea 
Yln. In Dslsnaa of lash  =d Iaopold 

the Boy Horderere 
lo  1814 Mr D m  WboldlW hh -b&IO 

~hllmo~w d I l h  w u  .Me to un tb- bo) Wlem 
rmm amuflm. The, rm Il- Ulo ~~ 

An Eye for an Eye 
Thla b L mmDlDk nmol b.rllU fa It. tb- 

e m - n c a  whleh make elsu m e  m th. 
oi ea~1t.l DunbhmsnL 

D-oa rs Bwnn Lo the Irsmoo# 
soopes Antl Evolotlon Cwa 

Mr D n m  defended John. Th- 
ths latter r~ hdlMd fox U.EhllU %%%% 
rsnn- 

Tbs Iard B Dsr AUL.mw 
Ponbr!aht In hh dmunoluJonl In thb ulW. 

LI. D m  attach blue B v n d y r  
A D w  W l t b  CIbrerm -a 
Some P-sphs Addremad to So. 

0m.t.. 

CLARENCE DARROW 

¶ 
"If the majority were 
with me I'd think I was 
wrong."-Darrow 

LARENCE DARROW has been called 
'The Brg Mlnorlty Man because, 

as he says, he belleves h ~ s  oplnlons and 
behefs to be rrght because so few people 
agree wlth hlm-because a progresswe 
mlnortty 1s usually a few Jumps ahead 
of the more conservative majorlty Fa- 
mous throughout the world as a I~heral, 
agnostic, progressively forward-look~ng 
lawyer, Clarence Darrow 1s more than 
a lawyer-more than an orator1 In the 
courts Darrow has proved hlmself an 
attorney extraordinary but he has done 
more Defending Dr Sweet, the Detroit 
Negro accused of murder, defend~ng the 
teacher Scopes In the Dayton evolutron 
trlal, defending great labor cases-Dar- 
row has shown magnificent generosity to 
the oppressed and a sympathy that has 
seldom been equaled Darrow belleves 
In human~ty-whrch 1s just the reason he 
IS so severe m hts cnocrsms As a llberal 
and agnostic, Darrow IS better known and 
has more influence than any man slnce 
Colonel Iqersoll  Read the works of tbls 
man be amazed, be enhghtened, be per- 
suaded l Just a dollar b~ll-the greatest 
bargain In the htstory of publlshlngl For 
the first tlme the works of Clarence Dar 
row are available m a set for the low 
prlce of $1 postpard to any address1 

S E N D  O N L Y  $1 .00  

PIN A DOUR- HERE? 
Haideman-Julius Publications 

hpt .  R-41 Cbud Kvl- 

Name 

Address 


